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Chaos Rules House as Thrift Bill Meets Setback Mixed Group 
Will Decide 

Fate of Four 
Mayor Gains 
on Dime Diet 

Cheap Fare Inflicts 
No Hardship Upon 
Syracuse Head. 

By ROLLAND S, MARVIN 
(Mayor or SyrucUlie, N. Y.) 

SYRACUSE, N. Y., April 27 (AP) 
-For one week I have been testing 
10 my own home the food sehed ule 
lI'orked out by thc dietitians of the 
SyrllCUlie department oC hcalth to be 
use(! In feeding families dependent 
u~on the clty-lhe popuilldly phl'n9' 
ed "dime a day dlet"--and I nlll 
/lOW convinced that It provides nour· 
Iohment. 

Two Pounds In Se,'en Days 
It may, of COUl'se, be just a norm· 

a! variation in weIght, but U'e fact 
110 I have gained two pouhd9, Cour 
ounces In the past sevcn <llty .. on the 
diet. 

In CongreB' Race 

Aspiring to be the first wom· 
an to represent Indiana in con· 
gress, O['ft M, Riggs, editor and 
publisher of Griffith, has an· 
nounced her candidacy for the 
Republican nomination from 
the first district. She is shown 
here making a campaign speech. 

Salary Slash 
Fight Cause 
for Rebellion 

McDuffie Plan Savings 
Estimated to Total 

$67,000,000 

Mourning Goes/or 
Naught as "Corpse" 

Walks Back Home 

SCRANTON, Pa., April 27 (AP)
E,·en·thlng wa.s Qtranged today tor 
the funeral of Ivan Tlrfany, 26, a 
fanner of Elk Lake, when the 
"corJ)Hc" walked In on the mourn· 
ers. '.rltfany supposedly had died 
In a fo.r\O tIre, la.st Sunday. Bonea 
found In the ruIns wel'e placed In a 
callkel. 

WASHTNOTON, April 27 (AP}- Tiffany explaIned to hl8 startled 
A tempe8tuous houso thllt stub· wife, thl'ee chlllh'cn and lhe neigh. 
bernly refused to be brIdled b)' Its ~ be1'8 today that he ran away when 
leaders threw the huge omnibus I tho fIre start~d Ilnd had bet'n wan· 
government economy b1l1 Into a derlnl: ahout ~Ince hI the woods. 
maelsh'om ot uncertainty today by The bon.,. found wcro tho~e Of II. 

opening the mensure to unlimited she p. 
revlolon from the tloor. ------------

Taking advantnge at unexpeded 
support and a spectacular IlOd con· 
fU81ng PllrJlamentRry tangle. a 
rebellious coalItion (latly rejected 
the ruling ot party chlerta.lns thllt 
only four Ilmendments to each or 
the mensul'e'H 10 lItlcs could be 
oftered. 

In8urgent Forcee 

Hoover Talks 
to Governors 

at Richmond 
--,---

Advocates Reduction, 
Redi tribution 

of Taxation 

High School 
Debaters to 

Argue Here 
Fialals of Statewide 

Contest Begin 
Tonight 

TonAl"!> PROGRi\l\( 
Afternoon 

4_.'~(eeUng of dlreetoffl of 
lowll. HIgh i'I~hool Oebati.l1g II'''' 
!rup, boar(l room, 01.1 C,,"Uol. 

8-First round debllteS. New· 
llln "OlI'11l11lh'e va. Ames nt'/Ca· 
live, senate ehal11ber, Old Capl· 
till. Allies aHinllltth·p V8. New. 
tOil nerath'e, baud roolll, Old 
fapltol. 

Thoma .',,"erson offinl1ath'e 
'·R. F..o.st hIgh negat"'''. hllu"e 
chamber, Old Oapitol. Ea.t hilth 
affirmative VB. Thomlls JelTeJ'liOn 
neratlve, IIbtlritl Rrts auditorium. 

Debater.q (1'001 Cour tOWIl hlg'h 

.... 'hooIH, "Inn~rs In their resp<'ctlve 

dlstl'lct compeUtlons, wlll open the 

annual lawn High School DebaUnr 
1(~l:ue contest tonight at 8 o'clock, 

I have be~n 80 d('luged with re· 
qUllBts from for and nen.r fOI' lhe 
Syracuso fOOd schedule Ilnd menus 
that I want to emphllslze t111lt the 
low COlit of tbe diet per pel,son Is, 
at course, based upon the lact that 
the city Is feedIng 30,000 persons and 
naturally has the advantage of bllftlc 
,..'holelale prces. 

Smith Loses , 

Lead as New 

Thus, the Insurgent forces. bItter· 
Iy oppos d to some at the bill's pro· 
vIsIons, made It possible to rewl'lte 
them without restraint so long as 
they can retain II. mlljorlty of the 
membershIp. 

The un usual Rltuatlon placed the 
measure In II pr('('arlou9 pORltlon. 
Although Bomp sort of economy bill 
undoubledly will be npproved, the 
It'glslatlon so painstakingly dmrted 
by the 8]>1'clal economy committee 
with the a.ld or the administratIon 
undoubtodly will be extenSively re
Vised, 

"Hesolved, lImt the severlll sllLtes 
RtCHMOND, VR., April 27 (API- should enllcl legislation providing 

Sa ve $340,000 

Votes Amass 

Unusual Notion 

WIth 80 many thousands to teed 
every cent savell per person menns 
a tremendous saving for the elty. 
We already estimate n sa vlng to 
Syracuse of $340,000 this yea.r on OUl' 
nrw diet plan. 1-1owevel' , r <1111 aSking 
the department of publlc welfare to 
lIgure the dlfIerence In cost It real 
butler were Included In the diet In· 
.lead ot buller substltule. I nm Illso 
fugge811ng elasticity In the fre .. h 
vegetable. 

Roosevelt Gains 20,000 
Pennsylvania Votes 

in Check-up The motion mttdP Ill' R('pre8~llttl. 

liVe Cttnnon to strike out thp re
PHILADELPlJIA, April 27 (AP)- 8trlcllons on the number of amend· 

Frankln D. Roosevelt nmaased a 20,. mellls to bo offered waR approved 
overwhelmlngl)' without a I'pcord 

000 vote lead over AUred E. Smith voto. SI}caker Oarner had l'uled 

State Seeks 
Death Cause 
of 2 Students 

tonIght in the Pennaylvanill presl· th& unusual motion of the 11[18' 
/lent 10.1 preference os r~tUl'n9 t;om sourl Dem()(,I'at 111 order despite 
two·thirds at the 8,181 dlstrtcts wel'e num~rou!l proteetll. 
chalked up. Flnltlly n IIberallled rule of 1\\'0· 

The vote from. 5,917 dIstricts cedure wos ndopted with 100 n. 
publicans and 119 Democrats votln" 

save: for It, tor Il totlll of 219, while 76 
Roosevelt-93,128. Rl"publlcllns, RR Democrats nnd one 

OKLAHOMA crn". April 27 (AP) Smlth-73,012. Farmet··LIlborer, 11 total of 16 I, 
-An Investigation oC tile deaths oC Break Tie vote<! no. 
tll'O UniverSity of Oklnhoma. coeds Hours after the polls closed last Attft('k Measure 
who died In the general hospltlll IIlght, as Philadelphia. returns gave It WAS Ilgreed that there shouhl 
here early In the week 1C<l today to be two hours of generlll debllt~ ful· 
the university campus al Norman, Smith a 9,000 Ildvllntage, the two 
Okla. New York Democrats sLood olmost 

Personal Woodall, Clevelnnd coun· even. 
ty attorney. after a conference with Today, however, the talUe& from 
Lewts Morris, Oklahoma county at· .. urol dlstrlcta sent the ltooBevelt 
torney, wns seeking two youtlls said vote soaring. 
to have taken the young women to The outcome of the battle for tho 
the hospital. ptato's 76 votes In the Democrlltlc 

The young women wel'e Vlrglola nallonal convention stili W!lS ul1de. 
tee Wyckoff, 21, and Nancy Joe lCl·mlned. Late tonight retul'I1.8 on 
Seay, 17. The latter was reglsteN!d I onl 37 of the 68 dlstriot dele 'ateH 
ftl Ihe hoapltal as .lI1l·S. Frllnk L&e, we;'e nva.llable. & 

1It(e 'If the Oklahoma U. football (Jh&im %5 tor RAIoseveit 

Itar. noosevelt managers claImed 2G oC 
Arter the young women died, the 37 and conceded Smith the other 

Monday and Tuesday, the causo of 1~. 
death In both clUlea was given ns 
"general sepsis" allhough no contl·l· 

/Tu rn tD ooge S) 

Norbeck Raps 
Large Banks 

Says Institutions Big 
Cause of Security 

Values Dl'Op 

, WASHINGTON, Aplil 27 (AP)
PlacIng upon the In.rge ()ommercilll 
bankB a lllrge ahare of responslhlllty 

PreSident Hoover tOOny uI'ged befol'~ 
the conference of governors 11 redl.· 
tl'lbuUon of tllxatlon. lhe necessity 
ror reduction In fCtleral. state, amI 10' 
clll pxpendltures. and balanced bUll· 
gets In all units of g-ovel·nmenl. 

"Thnt Is the sure hl~hwllY towllrd 
national rocovory," the llrc.lllenl 
Mill. "]lnt to ncco01pllAh theMe thllll:" 
we m"st have til .. Illt(>l\lg~ni support 
of th" I)('ople themselves, that A Iflwh 
vestNl Inter('sts do not, by theIr or· 
ganlzt'd secllonal Rnd group opposl· 
tlonK or Indlvtdual acllon. deteo.t 
these hll:h Ptll·I)08~R." 

Or""ts GO\·"ntors 
'I'll.' Jll'p~ldpnt ~roke 10 It tht'nnl\' 

whIch packed thl' aurlltorlum ot the 
John Mal'Ahall hotel. BcCore depart· 
Ing ho greeted a doz('n 01' IJlOre or 
the I:ovprnors who heal'd his addrj!stl. 

"Very good 81}e('('h. M,'. PrE'sldent," 
Hnlll Oovernor Roose,'!'lt of New 
York, lendIng cllndldnle for the Demo· 
crallc nomination. ItS he shook han!!s 
with Mr. Hoover off the platrorm. 
Governor Hltchle at Maryland al!fO 
came forward to greet the president. 

RItchie Wants Exception 
A f w min utE'll later. however, In 

Iln MllreRs beto"o the conforence 
Governor Ritchie .,L1d P"esldenl Iloo· 
vel' spoke a.s If stat"s could be cla.ssl· 
Cled togethel', and that he de!llred 'to 
except Maryland from such classltl' 
clltion. 

"r can't 8penk tor otherN, but J 
want to read Maryland out oC any 
such c1t1Jlslflclltlon," a 0 v ern a r 
Ritchie Sllld. "We hllve a budget 
s)'lItem whIch put. the l'eflponslbJllty 
on lhe I:overllor to submIt 11 bud' 
ge~ which balances, 'Ve have a. bal· 
Ilnced budget and we do not need 
to eslabllsh OUI' tlllllnclal Integl·ltl'." 

"Ab!lOIute Nece8slty'~ 
hutory caUBes were listed. 

Berore reports giving the cause at 
death had been recorded. the bodIes 
were 10rwarded to clUes out8ide 
Oklahomo. 'by a funel'ol hOmo. Mrs. 
Lee's bOdy WIl8 Ben t to her former 
home at WlehJto. Falls, Tex., and 
that of Miss Wyc\<off to Centervl\le, 

SmIth backers c1alm(!d 20 out of 
the 37, lellvlng Roosevelt the other 
17. 

The uncertainty o.rlse8 over the 
many categories Into which the can· 
dldates for the convention p081tions 
were put. Some rlln definitely com· 
mllted to vote for Roosevelt or 
SmIth at Chlc,\go. Others Ilgreed to 
Ilblde by the outcome of tho presl. 
denllol vote In their Individual dis· 

[or recent depression at security PresIdent \loover Ratd there was 
Yaluu Chairman Norbeck of the "absolut necessity" tor reduction 
Sl'nate banking committee threllten. In governmentlll exppndltltres. and 
ad tonight to brIng theIr actlvttle8 that "the economtc safety of the reo 
under the spotlight of the stOck ex. public depends upon tile jOint tlnan· 

lao 

trlcts. Othe,·s stated they would not 

change Investigation. ~Ial stabilIty of all our govel'nmentH. " 
• (]bargea Hoardlnll' The prestd~nt lert the hall wltllln a 
Norbeck charged the bllnka wllh few nilnutes arter his aclclress. H e 

being part "ot the hoardIng sys1em I wns cheered 08 he Ilrrlved and as he 
over wblch so much complaint is lert . 
now made," and wIth tallure to pa.ss 
on the n ewly expanded federal reo 
sc,'ve credit, with 0. consequent torc· 
ing of liquIdation. Dismiss Jurv ., 

for compulsory unemployment InHur· 

alice," Is the question whiCh wll! bo 

Uu.Cll6sed by the hIgh schOOl debat· 

'r8. 
First Round rlliTillis 

First round pairings bl"lng to· 
gether Newton Ilnd Antes In ono 
'b1'llok61, Ilnd East hIgh of SIoux 
City and Thomlls Jefferson high at 
Council Bluffs In tbe otlter. 

The schedule of Ule debating lea· 
gue and the finals In the xt61ll1)O' 
fal100US slleaklng league will be 
held tomOrrow. Each of the debating 
t('alna will meet the othe!' before the 
("'It(·st hll~ hc·cn "omplcted. 

Ames R epresen lall "eII 
nepre8enllltfves of t.he contesting 

high schools are as follow8: Ame_ 
Clu.1'Il Mann, Betty Coykendall, 
W'a}'ce SevN'son and Robert Root. 
Newton-(;ecil T!IIson, Qertrude Alt· 
ken James NeLlion and Hobert Bltz· 
zllrd. 

Thomas . Jefferson-Wilma Ellis, 
Josephine Cllrroll, Fllul Conley and 
Jack !;llddens, Baal high-Lloyd 
Johnson, Parnell Mahanoy. Robert 
King and Addleon Hickman. 

Name Judgea 
Judges for the aeries ot debate.'! 

who have been selected Include PrOf. 
GII08 W. GraY, Prof. H. C. Harsh· 
barger, E. B. Mortensen, G of Bruce, 
IJ. D.; ElI~ln W. Schoenberger, a 
of MarJon, Ind.; Orvllle Hitchcock. 
o of Hyndman, Pa.; Joseph Kelly, 
LoI'en D. Reid, Prot. H. J. Tborn· 
Ion. Prof. Frank L. Mott, Prot. B. 
V. Crawford, H. G. Barnes, Prot. 
;:T. W. Ashton, Horace Rahskupt, 
nOd Prot. Clyde W. Hu.rt. 

Pr6!lldlng Officers 
Studenta who will nct as presld· 

log omcers are AlIce Rlst, A3 of AI· 
gona; WIIUllm Ellswol·th, A2 of 
Omaha, Neb,; LeRoy Vanderwlcken, 
AZ ot Grundy Center; Vergll Tacy. 
A2 of Council Bluffs; John Harrison, 
A2 ot Oakland; Roswell Johnson, A1 
of OttU!nWIl; Bob Bush, A1 Of DalI1l8 
Center; John Moon, Al of Ottumla; 
Dorothy Jane Fluke, A4 at C1inlon; 
Evelyn Hansen. A4 of Holstein; 
Hllrold Saks, LI at Council Bluffs; 
Collman Yudelson, Al of Council 
I1luffs. 

Studenls wlll also act as time· 
keep r .. for the.debntes: 

Emerald Isle 
Oath Conflict 
Reaches Peak 

nblde by the preferential and became 
vlrlually unInstructed delegates. In 
this class, however, were some who 
had leanings toward one candldale 
or the othet!. 

Senator James J. Davis was run· 
nlng nearly two·to·one In his race 
with Smedley D. Buller for tht\ Re· 
publican senatorIal nomlnatfon. Dav. 
ls, who came out recell":ly for prohl· 
bltlon modIfication, campalgnea With 
the atd or the Vnre·Mllrtln organiza
tion. Butler, a dry lind a retired rna· 
rln& Office,'. attacked the organlza· 

In a statement lasued from hIs 
office, the pilot of the atock market 
Inquiry sold: 

Threatens Inve8tlratlon 

in McKeown Ci S 
M d C tyto erve 

DUBLIN, April 27 (AP) - The long 
promIsed tight over 1'1' sldent l~amon 
de Valera's attempt to wille Qway the 
oath of a lIeglnnce to lhe Brltlsh 

rrown reached Its climax today In an tion and was supported bY Governor 
ucltlng scsslon ot the DIlII Elreann. Plnchot. 

As a prelude lo the battle the gov' I 
ernment Was un xpectedly defelltec1! ---
by a vote Of 76 to 66 on a s\(~e Issue S' • h Fl Fl' 
~onnected with the pl'Oblem of un' mIt ag Ie. 
employment. but the determined de Over Bay State 
'\Ialera. took that selllack In hIs strlcle. BOSTON, April 27 (AP)--The ban· 

The president made U cleal', how· ner at Alt.-ed E. Smtth, Implanted 
ever. It was his purpose to abellsh sO firmly In Mtl8Sachusetts In 1928, 
the oa\.h - now requlre<1 of all pul)· .,1111 waved over the BIlY State's de· 
Uc servants In Ireland-without mocl'llcy t()(lay as complet& presl, 
'l'llhdrawlng the free state from the dCllt1al prlmlll!Y returns showed a S 
COmmonwealth of British nllllona. He to 1 vlctory tor SmIth over lI~rank· 
urgl'd that the free slatp government jln D, Roosevelt. 

,bad 0. perfect rIght to ellmlnllte the SmIth plea'ged candldatea for elec· 
oath wIthout reference to Great tlon a.s delegates to the Democratic 
Britain. national convention received an avo 

WEATHER 

IOWA - Partly rloudy Thurs· 
da.F followed by ~hnwer8 In west 
portion; Friday showr.rs; not 
much cUllj;e ill temperature. 

erage vote of 141,920 to that ot 48" 
540 tor theIr Roosevelt pledged op· 
ponents. The entire SmJth alate, In· 
cludlng 12 delegates·llt.large and two 
fl'om each at the 15 aletrlcts Wil.l 
,lotorlou8. As a result, Ma88achu. 

.Hetts will send 36 Smith votea to the 
CWc&{JO meeUIIJ, 

"Jt this condItion continu es and 
the8C banks keep on torclng IIqulda· 
tlon and retuse credit made Ilvall. 
able to them, I am goIng to recom· 
mend to the senate commIttee on 
bankIng and currency that thls mat. 
ter be gone Into fully. This can bo 
done by bringing to Washington 
some ot the bankers who have large 
l.&.Iih reserves a nd more available 
credit and are allli refusing to make 
new 101lns; and even refuslnlt to 
grant extensions ' where the berrow· 
1'1' Is worthy Ilnd the security Is 
satJsfactory, " 

Lions Club Attends 
President's Dinner 

T\\·enty·lwo m&mbers of the Iowa 
Clty LIons Club attended the dInner 
Ilnd reception for Julius Hyers, 
I)resldent ot the International LIons 
club which was held at the Roose· 
vel t hole l In Cedar Rapids yeHter' 
day noon. 

The delegntlon to the reception 
took the place Of the regular week· 
Iy dinner which I;' held every Wed. 
neiidar 110011 A' tho JetterlOll hotel, 

ur er lase R IIp· as a y omt 
SEA TTLllJ, April 27 (AP) - The f C · 

jury In the DI". Albert G. McKeown or ampalO'll 
murder trIal was excused todny ~ 
when the slate began 11 tlsht 
aglllnst defense efforts to ahow 1118 
OlOlher, Mrs. Rboda McKeown, 81. 
was mentally unballlnced 

McKeown Is charged' with sccond 
degree murder ns a resu lt of 0. fatal 
benllng given Ms mother In the cel· 
lar Of hIs home here March 1. 

Mrs. Marlin Jllcobson , II. neighbor 
Of the McKeowns. was testifying reo 
gal'dlng the lIead woman's' talk and 
acllons when Prosecutor Robert M. 
Berg-under Interrupted with th e 
sto.lemont "the fIrst thIng we know 
the defense will be striving to show 
the old lady deserved to dIe." 

The jury was lOCked liP when 
both sWes began I\n argument on 
the admIssIbility ot the testimony. 

Woman Found GulltJ' 
SJOUX CITY, APi'll 27 (AP) 

Mllrle Turner, 28, was sentenced to 
90 clays In the county jo.ll on her 
plea at gu ilty today to a charlre ot 
sellinII' II. d,·\II" 

Ptlrl of a natlon·wlde campaIgn un· 
dcrtllk~n by tht' Allied Forces for 
Prohibition will be a series of mMS 
meetln'gs held here May 9 and 10. 
Iowll ClIy will serve ns a rally potnt 
for the surroul1dlng territory, land 
1l1'rangemenls are being made for 
large ilelegatlons trom nearby com· 
munltles. 

Uncler the l ead~r8hlp of Dr. Danl I 
A. POling, the campn.lgn Is being con· 
ducled to unite Hupporters ot t he 
elghteent11 amendment anrt to enlist 
new members to lhe cause of prahl· 
bltlon. A pIaI' t9r enrollment at all 
cltlzens 111 !Ilvor at the Volstead act 
will be outllrwd Ilt the Illeetlngs. 

Six nallonlllly known 81}eaker8 are 
mllkl,ng the tour. They are: Drl 
Poling, Col. Raymond Roblne, Oliver 
W. Stewart, Dr. ll'a Landrith, Norml> 
C. Brown. and Hnrold Singer. Plans 
for tho tlelegatlons a re being formu· 
laled by a commlt.,tce headed by the 
Rev, C, C. Garl'lfuel, 

.. 

HELD IN LIN DY KIDNAP HUNT 

Following a report of police of Downing-ton, Po., by the Rev. G. 
Paul Musselman (inset), rector of St. Jnmes Episcopal church, AI· 
bert Lacber and Edith Crebbe (both above) arc shown und!'!' nr· 
ra t for questioning in connection with the Lindbergh kidnaping. 
Miss Crebbe, who claimR to be a DUI'Se, is aid to have admitted 
writing letters to the Lindberghs professing knowlrdge of th('ir 
child's whereabouts. Rev. Musselman told police that the couple 
came to Downington in pOOl' financial circumstances, but s(lcmc<1 
well supplied with money shortly after Col. Lindbergh paid $:i0,. 
000 to suppo d kidnap agents. . 

Junior C. of C. 
Dines Tonight 

Money Heads 
Assail Bonus 

National President Will Mills, Meyers Ridicule 
Talk Before New Soldiers' Bill in 

Organization Hearing 

Judge Davis Explains 
Rulings Before 

Dismissal 

By WILLliUl n. EWING 
HONOLULU, April 27 (AP) 

Twelve men ot val'led racIal orIgin 
tonight began dellbet'O.ting the tate or 
Lleut. Thomll8 H. MassIe and three 
olhel' persons charged with second 
degre(' murd rln the lynching ot Jo· 
sellh Kahahawal. 

I"I'cshly Impressed on their minds 
were the pleadings of Clarence Our· 
rO\\'o who a.sked tor VIndication ot 
the quartet accusl'd of kUling the 
young native for vengeance, and 
tlt~ rl(\1'}' \\'orde at Public Pl'osecutor 
John C. Kell y, who demanded con· 
vlctlon acter giving M8J!slo a verMl 
lashing and 8J!S rtlng all Hnwa.ll was 
on tdal In the CSRl!. 

Ordl'r8 to lu'7 
Circuit Judge Charles S, Davis In· 

"trucled that it was ne~Ssa.ry tor 
the PI'os('()ullon to have proved tho 
dcfenclnnls. MassIe, his mother·ln· 
Ia.w, Mrs. Granville Fortescue, nnd 
twO navy enlisted Ml'n, Albert O. 
Jones and El. J. Lord, killed Kahil.' 
hllwlli and alBa that they had Intend· 
I'd to kill hIm In order to justify a. 
second degree murder verdict. 

Judge DavIs rUled, however, thllt 
It would be unnecessary for the pro· 
Mecutlon to have shown the defend· 
Ilnts Intended to kill the nlltlve Lf It 
hll<l Shown the defendan te en tered 
lnto an agreement to commit a crlmJ· 
nal act. of whIch lhe slayIng was n. 
reaRonable consf'quence. 

CoI1~plrlP.Cy Meaus Guilt 
The court ruled tlmt It the defend· 

Ilnls conspired. on Ja.n. 1 la.st, lh~ 
dllY beCore the slaying, to ldJl the nil..· 
tlve suspecled of bavlng attacked 
I\1rs. Thalia Ma.ssle, wife ot the naval 
of ricer, 01' had conspIred to threaten 
hIm with a pistol or kIdnap him, and 
aM a result of such conspiracy Kahil.· 
hllwal was Hlaln, all were sullty of 
mUl'(jer or manslaughter, even 
thou!;'h onp or the detendants was 
IhAllne l'o'he/1 he !that 111m. 

This l'ullng reCera-ed to the de
fense contenilon thllt :MasBle, who 
admitted tIring the .hot, had a Hud· 
den Ilttack of Inl!8J\lty the moment 
he stOOd bf,'fore the native wIth a. 

The new IOWIl City Junior Cham· WASlIINGTON, April 21 (Al'l- pIstol Ilnd hellrd Kahu.hawal 8Up· 

ber at ommerce will holll Its second Two admlnlslmtfve rlnanclal ex· posedly admit lhe atta.ck on bls 

m£-etlng tonight with n 6:30 dinner perts accustomed to counting dol· wife. 
ILt the AmerIcan Legion buildIng. lars In .mJJllollR and bll1lons todny Tn8l\nily !\leans Acquittal 

George Olmstead at Des Moines, The jurol's were Instructed that 
heaped rIdicule upon plans for cash· 

naUllnM president of the Junior It they found MassIe killed Kahil· 
Challlbe" of Commerce, will be the Ing tIle SOldIers bonUM, hawal and was InSllne at that time, 
gUNtt 81)eaker. H e will explaIn the Sl'crl'lary Ml11s stool! beforp lhe and If lIley bell ved Massie had not 

purpo e of a Ju nlor Chamber and 
the work that ha.s been done by 
Junior Chambers of othel' cities. 

Smith to Speak 
Herman SmIth, pl'ealdent of thE' 

Senior Chnmber oC Commerce. nnd 
Dnvld W. Crum, secretn.ry of the 
8ame orgllnlzat1on, will also speak at 
tho dinner. D. C. Nolan, tormel' 
pre81dent of the Des 1\101ne8 Junior 
Chllmber of Commerce, will bo tOllst· 
maRtel' Ilnd tho PI Beta Phi trio will 

house wayS and means committee planned the killing, then they could 
CO/' 90 minutes uncompromisingly not find any of the defendant. gull. 
ossalll ng prOPoHals for mnklng the ty unles8 the pr08ecutlon had 
$2,400.000,000 honus payment. proved the d~fendants had consplr· 

!\[ey~r Spl'I,lls ed to do things In whlcb a reason· 
Eu,;ene Meyl'r. governor ot the Ilble consequence would be Kaha,. 

tederal reservE' boo.rd. testltled that hawal's death. 
"curr~ncy tin kerJng" would rock Judge Da.vls told the jury that It 
world confidence In the United a plea. Of Insa.nlty had been Intra· 
Stat~s. dUced, the burden of proOf waa on 

Rolh men, oCflcers of the recon· the prosecution to sh OW the defend· 
Htl'uctlon Ilnlll1ce C01'llorll.llon 0,:1 ant sane. He Instructed them tt) 

entertaIn. .llok~sm<'n for the ad.nlnlstraUol1. bring In a. separate verdIct for each 
defendant. Ur'ges Men to Attend pralsell con';l'ess rol' th~ pl'ogrlllll 

Richard C. Davis, temPOrary chair· approved thl" session, but warned 
mlln. urges all business and profes· I that currency Inrlatloll would be an 
.Ional m n In lhe city. betw n the I e('onomlc departure courting ruln. 
nges of 18 and 35. to attend th dIn· Patman Retolh.tes 
nel' Ilnd hear the speakers who will Aft.er the hrarlng, ]1epresentatlve 
eXJ>laln the functions of th o,·ganl. Patm"n. 1"[1dlnl: bonus sponsor, said 
ZIltlon. Reservations fOl' the .lIn· In l'l sta\"ment that Mill .. 011/1 Meyer 
ner can be mllde by call1ng]1oy Koza "al'c the golcl (lust twillS" tormlng 
at 124 Or 712 a.nd should Pe made be· wllh Andrew,\,. Mellon and J. P. 

TaJdng Law In Hands 
The court reml nded tlte 12 men 

tbat "no man may take tbe law 
Into hls own handa, and the aliBied 
fact that the deceased ra va.ged the 
wIfe at one ot the defendanta can 
not be considered." 

'fhe judge Instructed that evl. 
dence regardIng the a.s8ault on Mr •• 

tore noon today. Morgan four M's repl'esentlng lI111ssle could be considered wholly 
Omeera wIll be ell'Cted at a subse· "mortga~e8, mlscry. mLsfortune and for Its bearing on Ma.ssie·s m ental 

quent meeting In tl)e first week In malfeasance." .tate. 
May. 

Pilot Dies as Home 
. Made Airplane Falls 

BRAINERD, Mlnn" April 27 (AP) 
-'Va Iter Van Doren, 25, or Mer"'· 
fl('ld. eight miles north ot h ere, was 
ktlled today when his home made 
aIrplane fell Into a swamp ndjoln· 
Ing lh& Rosko airport here anll 
burned. It was Vlln Doren's fourth 
crash In two 'years In planes Of his 
OWn make. 

Flames Cram the wreckage spread 
to dry g1'l188 In the swamp and res· 
cuers could not reach tbe plane for 
Rome time. Van Doren's body wa.s 
burned and the plane was deslt'oy· 
ed. 

Offlclale lMUe JnJunctton ' 
DAVENPORT, Anrll 27 (AP) 

Court oWclals IS8 ued an Injunction 
today restraining Cllttord Hansen 
from se lllng or keeping Jlquor-only 
to find ' that the defendant died 
last yellr. 

Insuranee Omeial DIM 
DElS MOI:NES (APl-C. H. Rosen· 

bllum, 59, Bankers Life InSUrance 
company Jluperlntendent here, died 
.( rom pneumonIa while On a vacation 
III OIQ&h&. . 

12 Persons Pay' Out 
for Jedge as Result ... 

of Police Campaign 

Twelve persons, brought before 
Police Judge Charles L. zager on 
charges of overtime paridng, weI'. 
fined $1 aple I) yesterdny. 

The of[enders, vIctims of a pollee 
camnalgn a&olnst vIolation of pal·k· 
Ing rules, were 0, A. Newman, Le~· 
ter Swan80n, R. D. Lambert. Mae Mc 
Namara, Dorothy E. Bradherg, John 
W. Bowen, J . R. {cOlnls, Earl KUI·tz. 
Herbert Lang, Ray Dulton, J. E. 
CrItz. and E. F. Rille , 

Marllln SmIth was tined $5 and 
C08ts on a charge or IntoxIcatIon . 

Iowan Indicted for 
Breaking Into Safe 

DBS M01NJ<:S . April 27 (AP)
ncrbert J. Seal'let, 22, Otiumwll, 
was Indlctpd by the federal grand 
Jury today for hrpaldng Into the 
sate at a Ilos t otrl('e substation 
there Feb. 15, In a 8tatement to 
UnLted States drpllrtment of Justice 
ol>erallves Scorlct admitted t~klng 

about S300, but saId he had spent 
the enUre sum by tile tlmo or his 
arre.t here Feb, U. 

Various Verdlcta 
Judge Dllvls said the jury could 

bring In a verdict of guilty all 

charged, of second degree murder; 
gnllty of manslllughter; or acquittal 
118 regords all but 1ola88l.e, but for 
him, guilty as charged, guilty or 
man8langhter. or not guilty on ae· 
count of Insllnlty, or not guilty, 

As the jury retired the court 
room was 'C leared and the defend. 
ants went to a hotel to await .... 
port8 01) the d~Ubel'ationa. 

The penalty for second degree 
murd I' Is 20 years to IIle Imprison· 
ment. 

In his plea to the jurors DarroW' 
asked them to Ilpply the golde", 
rule, Imagining themselves In the 
poal tlons of the a.ccused. He plead· 
ed. that a conviction would "place 
a blot on th ese fair Islands and 
that not a ll at the water8 of the Pa.
cifIc can wash away," 

In a searing denunciation of Y ... 
sIc, Kelley altaln hinted hie belief 
the officer did not t e ll the truth on 
the wltneu ,tand when he teetl"ed 
he shot Kahahawo.l just after the 
natlve supposedly had conf0ase4 at. 
tack ing MrI!. Thalia Mas8le, hie wife. 

For more than three houre nar. 
rOW pleaded th e Jnllanlty and unwrit. 
ten law features of the defen.e. 

"I wnnt to call your attention," 
h e Ra id, "to whether there Will .. 
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Editor Marks 
Out Paths for 
Young Writer 

Mak~ This Model at Home 
The Daily Iowan's Daily Pattern 

John Totoner Frederick 
Speaks at Soro-rity 

Dinner Meetin, . 

Th~rr nl'(' two coursl'S op n tor the 
ynu". wrlll'r; he ma)' writ for mono 
ey which he will I'nrn, 01' he may 
write bt>enllse hI' finds th writing It· 
self .umell'nt rcWltrc'l, declare(1 John 
Townl'r Frl'derlck, editor ot the Mid· 
land, nt tho annual Mall'hc table din· 
ner given by Theta Sigma Phi, hon· 
orary profl'8slonal Journalism 801'01'· 
Ity at Iowa Union last night. 

"Young wrltl'rs mnke a Il'reat mls· 
take In not clnrlrylnll' their IIUl'pose : 
why they ,,"ish to write and what 
they wish to write. The KI"r test 
nlortallly among younll' writers nrl]!
ell trom the tact that they tall to sco 
the things they want to do, and to 
accept tho~e things. It Is htghly 
Important that 0. young wrltel' de· 
e1d what he most wants to do In 
th ncxt tlve or 10 yenrll." 

fhperbncntatloll Nece811ary 
Exile rim nlation may be nee sHary 

tOJ' & writer to tlnd just what sort 
ot wrltlnlj he Is best tltted to do, Mr. 
Fred rtck said. The young writer 
ehould he~ln by making a thorough 
etudY of himself, his equipment and 
backgrounll. Th n ho necds to dIs
cov~r the things he Is bost quallflNl 
to write among the mnny things 
sn"ft>ablG to magazl ncs. 
"On~ kind or material, even onll 

mllg8.2lnr should bl' chosen by the 
young writer. He should Rtudy th 
mn tel'lal published by that mnga· 
zlne; the struclure of thc stories, the 
kinds ot chnrlLCters and Incidents. ne 
should not be scLilstled , Ith super· 
tlclal things, but study the 8ubject 
thorouRllly. Atter ho hill! studied 
1I0me ijO stol'INI In that manner, and 
outUned nnd drattl'd anothrr 50, h Is 
ready to hpgln writing tor that magn· 
zine!' 

La t Word in Chic 

Pattern 2333 

STEP.BY· TEP INSTR <Yl'ION 
DJAGRAM G"'~N WITH 

Tms PATl'ERN 

By ANNE ADA!lIS 

Somethlnll' of a "eMotion, 
afternoon frock o( printed 
crepe. "'e can't dechl" wh,'ther tho 
raglan 811'1've~, Jlhe dlnl:onal bodlcD 
line or tho slunning ~klrt eaml",: 
cr at('(l the excllem~nt, but e"cry' 
on raved about the original mod I . 
The print wall black nud white. and. 
lhe ribbon sa h wn.s the new Patou · 
blue. Tho vert how ma}' he olae",1 
IIlde, front or back, wherever most 
becoming. 

Pattern 2333 Jir obtrunnhl onlv In 
alzes 14 to 20 nn(l 3~ to 44. Sizo 16 
requlr S I· 4 ynrds ot 39·ln ~ Cab· 
ric, 1! yards of '.lnch ribbon 

Send FIFTEEN CElIo'TS (l~c) In 
eolns or stamps (coins proJerred), 
lor each pattern. Write plalnly J'''nr 
name, address and lyle number. BE 
StTRE TO STATE SlZE WANTED. 

"END FOR OUR CURRENT FASH. 
ION CATALOG, Thill beautlluJ, 
ooIorfuJ book of rei'll SZ pU611 of 
eble •• utbentle Anne Adams tyl 
for adults and chJldren. TIle new l 
frocks tor afternoon, ell ralne and 
8poris wear. exqul Ite !lncule, at
lractlve housl! dresses and /Mlorable 
kldtlle modet8 are featured-all ~r· 
sonall, chosen by Anne Adams wad 
all fU hlonable,pra tical IUId easy 
and Inexpmsi"e to make. PRICE OF 
CATALOG, FIFTEEN CENT 0 To 
ALOG AND PATTERN TQOETR. 
1m. TWENTY·F1VE 1'ENTS. Ad' 
drea all mall ~ orden to The 

Gctrden Club Voles 
to Aid in Work to 

Beautify Highway 

Oally Iowan l'attern DeDartment.. 
US W t 17th treet, New 1l0~ 

Clt7. 

Triangle Sends 
COllvention Delegates 

The local chap tel' of Tl'langl fI·at· 
emlty will be represented at the TI·I· 

Howards of Wrltln/f 
Rcwnrlls for CI·I'!l.tlvC lI'l'ltlng are 

found In rtelds othel' than rlnanclal, 
the apeak"r aSBcrtl'd. It we roulel 
dl-eoclate rlnnnclnl returns from 8UC' 
cess. lhere would be les8 dlssatls(ac· 
tlon nna dl"appolntm nt among 
young wl'ilpr •. he said. More writ

Mrs, C. E. Sea8hor~, 15 N. Linn angl natlonru convention hl Cham· 

street, alld JIll's. Clt·orge Oay, ijOG H., ))nlgll, III., Allrll 28. 29,. and 30, by 
Dodge 11I'cel, moton'll to Nurth I_lh· or d R. MacDougall. E3 ot COMe· 
erty yesterday to att"nrl an all.day vlllo; Ivan E. Pt'ter en, E3 of Laur· 
m('cllng of thc Norlll Llhrrty Garden ('n8; FI'nncls Murray, E4 of Iowa City; 
club at tho home of Mrs. lIf. Fl. Gor· and Btl J. Lynch, E3 ot Clinton. 

er~ would find Antl.factlon In creat. don. A lunrhcon WIlA Rrrved t nooll The tw ny·flfth annlvrr"nry ot the 
jng somrthln<:, worth While, would Ly MrS. Gordon to lhe 3~ memLers founding of tho orgllnlzation will ruso 
ha.vo a "pnKa oe IIchlevement, If np· and guests prescnt. Ie hl'ld In conjunction with the con. 
prpclatlon of th .. lntrlnftlc retllrns A unanimous vole WUJi east by UII' venUon, thl' nnnlv<,o'sary ccremonles 
wore more wlrl('ly cultivate!!, ho stilt· womon t" cooporate In lhe work of being conducted at tho site occupied 
cd. tho scenic hlghwny project, II phln by th ol'lglnal chapter. 

The dinner was nttended by 6G to hcauUty highway lUI he(wcl'n 
guests. Stephen Vincent n net and Iowa City and CNlnr flaplds, us 3.8. 

Laurl York Erskin wer among eoclatc member. of the Combined 
thoMc present. Other sP('Clal guests Garden cluhs, which Includes Iowa. 
were: Prl'sJdl'nt nnd lIfrs. 'Vatter A. City, Cedar Ra[lldx, and North Lib· 
;Te8sup, Prot. and Mr". Frl'd Pownnll, ,erty organizations. An as"oclo.t~ 
Prot. anrl lIft·s. 'Frank L. Mott, Prof. membel', It WM stlj)ulalt'd, Is eUglble 
Frl'1I Ln.z~I1, aocl lIfr. and Mrs. John to uso the plant CXCIUlfIgfl facilities 
Henderson. being or!cl'cd b~' the cOlllbln('d club., 

Mrs. D. M. Lierle 
Entertains at Tea 

1111'S. Dean lU. Llel'io ontertalned 
at a. tea. },<'Aterday afternoon at h l' 

110m", 603 IUvCl- stl'cet, In honor or 
1111'8. Anthony n. Jlrus or CI v<,land, 
0 ., who hnij boen IIIl ndlng sevc\'Ill 
weeks III Iowa City. ,Vlveil of memo 
ber8 of th department of otQlarng' 
ology w<'ro the guests. Dr. Jlrll8 
roccn til' became associated with 

but III not r('qull'cd to ]lay tI\I~!I or a.ny 
kind . 

A 8)'lItem will he wOI'k~ol ollt by 
1110' •• Gortion In whlrh ('V(,I'Y nssoclnte 
member will belong to a "prcL .. 1 
small group whuse Intl'\'l'~t It will be 
to supply plants dl'~II'~,1 hy pl'ollerty 
owners who are ImTlI·o,'lmf the all' 
.,rarnnce Of theIr Carmslcaull or busl· 
n<'A8 ~tabIl8hmpnts. 

Three members of the Oal'd n club 
of the Cednr RapldM "'oman'" club 
wc!'t> nlso guesl~ nt the III ling. 

thn t dt'Ptlrtmrn t. J 
1II1·S. JII'US, who plans to movo to· Zeta Tau Alpha 

Iowa. Ity latH this yetu", will rc· Z ta Tau Alpha nnnounccs the 
turn to Cleveland this week. She pledging of Faith Stamler, A3 of 

Twenty Attend 
Altrusa Luncheon 

Twenty woml>n attonded the 
luncheon a.nd meeUng ot Altl'ueil. 
club hcld yestcrday on tho sun 
porch ot Iowa Union. Mrs. Ellcn 
lIIathcr or Sprlngdal, mothel' Of 
lIfrs. F. O. Hlgb e of Iowa City, 
spoke tollowlnli lhe lunchoo .... on the 
subj ct "Olden days In Springdale." 

The mC(lUng was In charge or I 
Vice President EllznllCth nals y or 
the physical education d 'partment" I 
who presided In th absence of 
Helen Moylnn. president. Two 
gUe8t~ wero present. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Sat., April 30, 8 a.m. 

Corner College & Dubuque 
St . Old Citizen's Bk. Bldg 

ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
LADIES is the daughter of tho Intel James l\Jullcaline. 

Oliver CUI'wood, novelist. .:.:::==::.... __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Porter Talks at 
Faculty Luncheon 

USlAlo Hupcrvl.lon of local gov· 
cmment" wa.~ the subjcct of a talk 
by PrOf. K. II. Porter ot lhe pom· 
leal science department at the rag
ular luncMOn of the taculty at tho 
COllege of engineering at Iowa Un· 
Ion yesterdny noon. 

Guests nt tho luncheon were: J. 
F . Inman ot the Weston :€Iectrlcal 
I nstrument company; W. II. Mitch· 
I'll of John WlIey and Sons. pub· 
U.hers, and Professor FU1l11Cl' of 
IOwa State college. 

P.T.A. to Elect 
Officers Today 

Members o( tho Longfellow Pal" 
ent·T acher association will meet a.t 
2:45 this afternoon' nt Ule school· 
house. Election or officers for the 
coming year will take placo. Mrs. 
;T. V. Blnekman. president of the 

will presIde at tho 

SPECIAL DINNER 
TODAY 

Ronst Pork nnd Apple Sauce 01' 
Pot Roast of Beet on Biscuits 

Obrien Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 

or Pineapple Fig Salad 
Hot Homemade Rolls 
Cofr e 'I.'e& Milk 

35c 

Ford.Hopkins CO. 
lell So. ChtoR 

I' 

of 

Ewers Shoe Store 
Across from Campus on Clinton St. . • 
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d I M~ :::~,~,.~, •• , 
"Isltlng' at the home oC her parent~, 
IIlr. and Ml's. J. L. Ph!)u, 726 10\\'a 

W. J . MeYer 
strect. 

home, 717 Rund \I program chairman; and Gen~vlcve Al ot Mattison, Wis.; Ruth Deat. 

PI·M. Louis Pelzer Ilnd ,\ IIIlarn 
J. P el rscn, both or the history <leo 
partmcnt, lett yestel-day to alten;! 
the twenty-fifth a1lnual meeting ot 
the MIHSIKslppl Valley Hlstol'lenl as' 
soclatlon at Lincoln, Neb. 

Neuzil, C3 of Iowa City, ergeant at rcet, A2 oC Muacatlne; Marlon Bort, 
arms. Al oC Rocl, I"land, III.; Rae So"1, 

Phuls wero alao made tOI' the an· A2 or Lewiston. Idaho ; Ann Flnltr, 
n unl founders day banquet to be A2 of Oneitla. Ill. 
held soon. 

avenue. 

MI'. and Mrs. OeOl'go Falk, 225 E. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Dnvenllort, arc making a sevel'lll 

Blanche Day Named 
President of Octave 
Thanet. Organization 

'Margnret Jones, A3 ot W~l~; 

Ruth Frudenfeld, Al or Iowa CIty; 
Blanche Day, A3 of ShenandOlh; 

VU'glnla Shadle, ca of EstberviDf; 

Roi><'l'ta Proud, Al of Oltum"l; 
lII1lih'e<l )101t. A2 of Iowa C\tJ; 
Jnnet McNeill. A1 o( MonUceIto; 
Mnrgaret OOodmnn, A3 or 1IfUOlI 
City; Frances Cremin, A3 ot 8lolll 
City; and ClIlherlno Doupke, .u 01 
Ackley. 

Prof. Harold U. McCarty or the weeks motor trip to Tennessee and 
commerc& department was a dinner Kentucky. They will attend tho 
guest lasl nlgbt at the Sigma Phi Kent ucky Dcrby at Louisville May 

1. 
Epsilon house. 

PhiMu 
Edw I'd Krahmel', 1120 Fl. Bur· 

IIngton street, lert )'este"dny for 
Monticello, where he will spend n 

Literary Socie&y 
Installs Officers 

Hnmlln Carland IIternn' soclet~· 
Installl'd th following ortlccrs at a 
meetlng at 7:30 Jl.Ol. yestcrday nt 
Towa Union. 

Octave Thanct IItcral'y soel ty 
('I ctro ortle.l·s fO I' 1932·1933 a.t the 
annual InltinUon ancl lecllorl ban' 
Ilu('j. held at Iowa Union at 5:30 
p.m. yesterdny. 

B rnlee Turpey oC Des MOines, week with his brothel', Joseph 
and Iva Tompkins of Winterset, Krnhmer. 
left ye terday after a several duys I 
visit at the Phi Mu sorority bouse. J. O. Gilchrist, 1 Hi 1-2 S. ClInl('n 

strcet, returned lru;t night from 1\ 

huslness trip to Charlcs City nlld 

Lu('lIa Meml 'I'. '3 of IOWa City, 
pl'('sltlrnt; Anna Fisher, A2 of Iowa 
City, \'1("1' pl'esldent; Ethel Cnmpbell, 
A3 of FontanE'lII', tr a urer; Alyce 
L<,chty, Al of IOwa Clly, corres· 
pondlng 8~ etnry; Phylll Martin, 
A 2 of Iowa Clt~' , rccol'dlng secl'(" 
tnry; Louise Arn, A3 of Iowa Cit>·, 
ml'mllel'Rhlp chairman; Phoebe Ben· 
Ron, '\3 of Towa City, soelal Chalr· 
man: Anah Finn. AS at Iowa City, 

Officers nrc: Blanche Day, A3 of 
Sh~nnndoah, prl'sld~nt; :Marloll 
Dort, Al of l/.ock Islnnd, IlL, vice 
presl,I"lIt; and Vlrglnln Shadle, CS 
ot E ther\1l11e, secr~tary and treas· 
urCL9

• 

Athena Delphian 
to Discuss France 

Theta Xi 
Theta. XI nnnoun cs the pll'dging 

ot Kenneth L. nt-aun, Al ot Dav· 
enport. 

Osnge. 

Mrs. Anna Hawkins ot Marengo, 
I~(t yesterday atter ,'I"ltlug- at the 

Today at 9:00 a. 

lIIembel's Initio ted w('I'e : Ruth 
Chrlstle. Al of Albia; Ccnotna Ow~n, 
A4 or Cellar Rnllld.; PatriCia Irish, 
Al of Nevada; E1spelh 1II0ntgomerY, 

1\1rs. WIIUllnl E. Daly will lead I~ 
discussion at the Ath na Delpbt.. 
meting- to be held at 2:30 p.m. t. 
mO"row nt the publle library. 

1'h(\ loplc will be "Modern Fr .. ~ , 
nnd the carel''' or Bonaparte." 

m. Promptly 
Phyllis Herrick Shop Presents etA Once a Year Sale Which Will 

Owe Its Success To I:xtreme Low Prices" 

2th vers 

Of First Importance Is This. 

A 01 OCKS 
Frocks·UplO $9.95, Now Frocks Up to $15, Now 

$ 97 

Frocks Up to $19.95; Now Frocks Up to $25, Now 

Every Single I=rock 
Not in above groups, including our highest 
priced ones, to $49.50 ................................... . 

$2.00 COTTON WASH FROCKS .... nOw ..•• 97c 

$2 BLOUSES 
$% \Vash Blouses in 
Ihe \'ery smartest 7 
styles Ihey'l be 9 C 
wearl g this SPMng. 
ftOund and V'necl, 
styles. 

$2.95 BLOUSES 
Silks, IlnenK 8I1d 

$1.81 lIew org8l1dies, to 
make a most com· 
plete seledlon, and 
never 110 Low Jlrlced. . .. 

SWEATERS 
Lacy new "prill." 
styles in every ('0101' 97 
combination; fornler. C 
Iy priceil up to $t.9Ii. 
Now only-

$2.95 SKIRTS 
New 8prlng 8Uk or 
wool 8klrt.fl that sold 
&t $2.95. New high 
waisted, circular or 
pleated styles. 

$1.87 

... 

UTI4 RI FTLETSI' 

The prlt'e IS~!t~IIY ~r~u~~; sul-!~r~o~inary smart • $1 _ 
hats of unquestionable (IUnUty. These values won't last Ion&,. 
Come carly. 

$1.65 Silk I-Iosiery . 
AU new spring' sha.des in r~gulnr $1.65 quality_ Chiffons and 77 C 
senr,l·chlrfon8. Now only 77c a )lair. or 2 pairs for $lo50. [Jm· 
Ited, 4 pairs to a cu tomllr. 

Service Weight Hosiery I q 
1\ special II'I'OlJp priced 10 seU fa t. Dlnells llnd dark brown', fuU C 
fashioned scrvl('c weight s ill,s. They're , 'utues to f3.00 " pair. 
" 'e 811)' come tomorrow. 

fKayser Silk Undies 
This }\ nnlveraa ry Snte brings grenC s&vlllgs. Raysllt' pure sUk 
stl'p·tns and teddies in pastel shades. They won't last 10llg, 
either, 0 come early. 

59c , 

PHYLLIS BERRICIt 
.. Jefferson Hotel Building 

I 

SPRING GLOVES 
AU - $1 ~ fabrics and 

mesh gloves by lIuch 5 7 
lamous makers liS , r. 
Stelson priced during' \it 
A'lmiversary only-

BRASSIERES 
Silk Brl\Slilere8 and 

Gartel' Belts that 27' c were Sl-at a special 
AlUllvol'8sry Saving. 
Now only-

$10 PURSES 
Whtte and light col· 
ored leatbers that are 
wa.shable. BUlluoel' 
IIlyles In sizes and de· 
1,m!, 

IJEWELRY 
They are gay and will 
give you the desired 
('0101' contrasts In IUIY 
cos.ume. Regular $1 
values. 

SHOP 
47c 

r' 

Vine 
Tal 
Po 

Describ 
Eur( 

o 

"Vel'Y fe' 

be<'n able 10 

alone, ,. sail 

In hls talk 
. ~t1lerICII ," 

science au · 
ope they (i 

.ald. "In 
olen who U' 

!I4lne soli, t 



11, 

te 
I win ltad the 
ena DeIPhlaa 
2:30 P,m, ~ 

Ibrary, 

Gdern J'tlftct ( 
\Parte," 

'ES 

7c 
) 

7c 

i1c ---
.1c 

., .. "t rr l 
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Vincent Benet 
TaH\.s on U .. S. 
Poetry Trend 

Describe Effects of 
European Writing 

on Amedca 

"Vet'.l' rew Alnea'lcan wrlt(,l"s ha\'e 

been able to take America Or leaYe It 

.Ione," said Siellhen Vincent Benet 

In his talk on "Poello IlIteJ1l\-eters of 

America," last night In tile natural 

science auditorium, " r;\'en In Eur
ope they flnd'nu @etlle<1 peace," he 
IJIlld, "rn Eurolle, word~ antl the 
Dlen who used them j;rew ou t of thE' 
same soli , but to have this In Ameri
ca, one would have to Imagine an 
America undl co\'erod by EUl'ope," 

8001Ul amI MlllUOl'ies 
'I'JIQ white man brou~ht books and 

memories with him, anti although his 
language was enriched by Indian 
words and names, n nd can be by 
Indian legend, one cannot Hay It has 
aftecled his language, he expla ined. 

That lltel'Dlnre was Iransplanted In 
nel\' soli but thnt the root, branoh anit 
leaf remembered England and wa~ 

old, seem! to be OUl' problem, Peopl~ 

reason thllt t he eounlt-r Is new and 
should prOduce new lllt'rature over' 
night with the naive ,I('scrlption oC 
a new CO\1ntl'j', 

B.'yan t'~ Cairn Style 
"Dl'yunt WaH llndoubtedly the first 

pOet ot an)' lSl7.I'," 8111d Benet. "\\'hen 
he speaks of Ihe prall'l~, he Is be!::ln
nlng to see with new e~'es," ,Ylth 
Poe, he said, the 1'00tM of the tran~
planted tree WCl'e ta l'lng tirO' hold 
and beginning to bent' slr'a nge nnd 
unexPected trult, 

In hi s work, Benet fcel8 the ~urfo
cating dal'kne." of tropIcal nl!::hts 
can be traced, and the nightmare of 
a \'ast, unknown lane\. Dryant at· 
tempted to Interpret America In calm 
style, bul Poe Wl'ote In black and ret!, 

Emersun First 
"1Jmerson was tho rh-st whole 

man," salel BenH, " In some respects 
we have not matched him yet. lie 
haM len us no great Amt'rican poem, 
but has left us a warning, 1 fe con
UnUM with, "A grace I' main. In 

Whittier a n(1 a little mOI'O_ 
"'rhe vessel Is ~mali but the aha lle 

Is native," Benet "aid he felt 
"Snowbou nd" would ,'ate Ilighcr than 
Loqgrellow's work for I\e onh' sue
ceedfd In produci nlf a )llea"ant raul('_ 

!\ 'utlonal 1>oet 
"Take away Whitman and you 

take away something a' lar!;e and 
ilul). lantlal as the earth, JJe is a. 
.uper.bIY nationai )loet alHI as Amel'i· 
can a8 ["rlia ll corn," hI' "alcl. Benet 
teel. tbel'e ha. been a curious ae
clhnatlwtion of this It'ce, 

Al last there I. a growth in keep
Ing with tho 11\1ll1~Q'lpe and the rest 
.. 'III cOple later, He believes ihat we 
no, longer need to bOlTo\\' our iools 
fo~ we hun? our own_ 

Poetry of ,\mel'ifa 
1lhat tile )loell'Y or the last 20 

years hns been deeply linge(l with 
akepilclsm, selC-cl'ltlclsm and dOUbt, 
llenet feels i. no great problem, He 

ys Ihat we no longer wall t to !{now 
holV to write American Iloel1-y, but 
bow to wdte good poetry in ancl of 
.l.mel'lca, He "",-ys tl1at the group 
Of III'Jng poel8 who'se work Is Imporl
nnt wl'lIe IlOngs of stcl'l, wheat and 
tnll buildings, song!! of labol' a ncl 
hunger , "Ir you al'(> poets your"el f, 
make these Bongs," he cOll1 mands, 

"Think oC p@H,'y as somelh in~ of 
Your heritage, the ope nIng- of a 11001', 
l.et us bE: bold with OUl- songs," 

Mr, Benet will concluct a round 
table diSCUSSion In th e south Cham
ber of Old Capitol at 4:30 thl~ artcl'
nO(l!l , His ~ubject will be ''of'oehT 
~nO t he mal'h lne age," 

fhi Sigma Lotct 
t!itiatesSix 

Fhf Sigma Iota, honorary Ro · 
mance lanG'lluges ~oc l ety, Inillaterl 
al~ persqns a t 7:15 p,llI, )'ostel'dll), at 
lnwa Unron , 
11'he Initia tes al'e: )lnr!;Rl'et Uoett

Qher, A3 of 1Jrae,'; Gl'aCP Dono\<al1, 
Aa or [OWIl City: Grace Drum, A4 
O[ Burlington: DOrothy Huflol'd, A4 
ot, Albia: Vivian Kuhl , A3 or Dav
CnllOl't: ami MargOl'et Mlllel', A8 of 
Chal-!ton, 

At the mectlng which fo llOlVcrl , 
llary Moen , A4 of Ona wa, rend a 
Dapel' on, " Premier Briand," 

Mn,-tha Caml!bell 
Hostess at Dinner 

Mal'tlla Camllbell, chapel'on or 
Phi KlIl1pa Psi fl 'll t (,I' nl t~', pnter
talnOd eight hOUSe mothers at din 
ner In'st evening, 

Guests W~l'e: il1r8, ilfayo .Btum)), 
n ella Gnmmn; Mr., 10. . 1{In~ loe. 
l{IlPPIl Knl>na Gamma: Ml'", l ilielrerl 
Glffon, Delta Delta Delta : ~fI'~_ 

Lynne ('l'abbe, Gamma ph i Beta: 
!li ra. Laura. V'wl~, Sigma Chi: M.'!!_ 
EdYlhe Sandel', PI DNa I'hl ; Mrs, 
I.UCY neeV~H , SlgmQ, N t! : a nel Mrs_ 
huc)' T..atchem , T'hl Dpllll 1'hetll, 

Mrs. €,'oce Watts 
to Entertain Club 

Mrs, Grace ' VaH ", 623 n st l'ce t , 
"ll'JI\ be host e~s to member s of Ihr 
~oael' ll '!'wely!) 'flun r o clu ll at h el' 
home this nftHnOOI1 at 2 o'clocli , 

A.~lstll\g hostesse~ will be ~lr~, 

A, PI 'I'e""r tinct DolOl'eK H e(lges, 

S~gma Nu 
Sigma Nufmt(ll'nit;y a n l\QuncE>S 

the nle(lg ll1ll' ot Wll)lllC Eckhardt, 
08 ot MuscatIne, 

Campaign Worker 
Add 12,476 Persons 

to Employment List 

NE W YORI{ , April 27 (AP) -

'['wen ty-seven slutCli ",e,'o OJ'edlted 

today by the war ~gain~t depre ' 

slon campaign headqutlrters with 

adding 12,47G persons to the JIst ot 
unemployed It seeks to return to 
work, The total tOr the campaign 

.thel'cby was raised to G3v,103, 

The Ilay's report, Clgu .. es in I)ltt~ 

enthoBls showing s tate totals, in
cludes: 

Minnesota (44,583) Dululh 450: St. 
Cloud 153; Winona GO, 

"'\' I~consln (27,4 ~) Green Bay 131, 

Two Iowans 
Die as Auto 

Rams Train 

SKIPPY-Not a Successful Test 

Three Marriages Feature in 
High School Musical Drama 

A coul'tyal-d scene or the 1110 to Hilaire, a stewnI'd In his 110u8e

L'Agneau d'Or In the v!llng.. nf hold, 
Mixed Chorus 

Court Holds Iowa 
Bank Merger Valid; 

Denies $70,000 Claim 

DAVE:"IPORT, April 27 (AP)-

Jurlgell' _ W, Scoll today held "alld 

AN' '1' 010 f 
-fHA'f 1'0 '1A ,I (I 

PERCY L. CROSBY 

.! WAS ~'fIN' 
l-r OU"" ON 
"ft4€ (LA, ~ 

--_ .... __ c. ----- H_£ 
- .. , 

Re~ehes Assisiallship 

Bea..trlce GJ'aY, A4 of I\1 nl'shllll
lown, has received a graduate aHslst
anship at Mt, Holyoke coli go, Soulh 

Hodl)', Ma"B" accord ing to wOl'd re- malnder ot her lime to WOrk towal'll 
cel\'ed h~re yeste"(]81', Miss G.'ay will a master's deg .. ee, 

he'l'ln her wOl'k In the tall, doing part 
lime te'1-~hlr1!;, and devoting thc reo 

DES MOINES, April 27 (AP) -
Margaret Nugent, 21, or Des Moines 
and 0 , ",\" Larson, 37, ot Ames, 
were k illed a nd 111'0 others cr ilical
Iy Injpl'ed early today when theIr 
auto rammed an Interurban freIght 
engine, 

hamps·des,Fleurs 01)en8 the Ilrsl 

Ilct of the opel'elta '''rhe Ma.'rlnge 

llf Nannptte," by Louis ... "oodson 

Stoll~, gIven at lowa City hlSI1 

ochoul, T uesday night and lallt night, 

The musical play, directed hX Lola 

Hughes, Lucile Lacock, ancl Kath

Icen Po,'ter, WIUI well l'ec('l\'ecl uy 
the audience_ 

:'IIemuers ot tile mlx<.>(] chorus who ('rlcan Commercial lind Sal'lngs Do You 
took pa .. t In the »roductlon are: baflk, tho Cllimns 1"'U5t an!l Sal'-

Madame B noble, keeper or the Ing~ Ilank lind lIle Amel'lclln 'I" 'ust 
Illn, Betty Bravel'man; NannettE', l1er 
daughlel', E lennol' Lauer; SUZllnn e, 
a village maid, Margaret Dane; 
Yyelte A. \'1lI11ge maid, F ICirence 
"'hitmore: Fred~rlc, Duke de Antln, 
RollE'rl Graham; :.ra<lelon, his dal1gh 
te,-, Gretchen Neumann: Hllatre, h18 
l:Ilewnrd, 'Ynyn l(oH~r. IJen1'l1 his 
lI('pllt'w, )fel'wln Minish : COllnteRs 
lJelols~, his bl'i(le, Rcatrlet' Glnser: 

Sleep,in 

Class? 
'I'he Injul'ell, Ppryl Ann L a May, 

21. Of De~ 1I10lne8, and B, J, Davis 
ot Ames, were In a hospltnl sufter· 
Ing fractul'cll skulls and internal 
Injuries. Physicians Ileld Iiltle hOlle 
fo,' the ir r ecove,'y, 

The auto, IlCCOl'cling to witnesses, 
was traveling at a high l'U te ot 
Hpeed when It rnmmed the engine, 
\\ hlch had been switching cars on 
a siding nem' the street, The crash 
OCCUlTed on SIx.th avenue, a sho,-t 
distance frolll the entrance to Rlv
e"vlew nmllsement park, 

Larson, a meat market pro
prietor, was marrted and had a. two 
yea., old daughter, Davis also Is 
ma"J'led and hlCl a son , Blane, J,'" 
10, 

Idenlltlcatlon Of the women , sten
ograph~r9 at a local publishing 
house, was made Ihrough a letter 
found In the wreckage, 

S. U. I. Plans 1,000 
Snmmer Courses 

Auut 1,000 course~, the g,.eate~t 

number In the hl~tory o! the InsUtu
tIon, will be offereel In the Unlycl" 
Rltl' of Iowa'" 1932 !\uml1lE'r "esslon 
between June 10 and AUI;, 20, ae
cord ing to an offiCial Mummary, 

T)1P two terms oC la.~t year attract
ed a recol'e! enl'ollment of 4,92:) I.el'
sons a nd 275 advanced de!(,I'cPs wel'~ 
conferred at the July and August 
con"oration" in (>(JmpupIRon with 89 

the June commencement. 

Scntl'll('e(l (0 30 DlIYs 
CLARINDA (AP)-A, D. Hartman 

of Kansas City was sentenced to 30 
<lays In jail for selling mudiclne 
without a >ltate IIcensB, 

~'he Comtes"e de ),I urtiguy lIelolRt', 
who IS Ihe brIM·to·be DC the Due 
D'Antln, Is kldnapeu Ilnd hcld Cor 
l'IlnSOm by Edmond's bancl of high
,Wayman, The assemblage gathers to 
pledge support In a ~~arch fOr au
du tOl-S , 

"Fait " Heloi.e 
Both Edmond lind ltell<U-ello, tile 

gYlllly chIl'ftllln , h.'lng "tal' e" 
,HelOlses to Duc In the hOI'''s oC ob
taining the l'ew.u-d ho has ottered 
for her return, but they are un
successful In convincing him that 
the imposlel'>l are the real comtesse, 
Afl~r variOUS incidents the Duc 

lfl'8tefully consenl~ to the marriages 
ot Nannette to her l'eal love,' Rene; 
Heloise's sister, YYonne, to his neph
ew Henri; and hLH daughter MadelOn 

Economy Bill 
(Continued Crom page 1) 

TIene, a \'lIia!::e youlh In )ove with 
<"nnnette, C In y ton Singelton: 
YvonnE', the sl~ter of Helolsc, }lutb. 
elalnt' 'milh, 

Replll·elJo, a gYIlHy chief, Merwyn 
Cre n; l'iel're Pn"th('nay, town crier 
,anll notary, Paul Hurd: Edmoncl , 
:\Jadame Zenoble's son, Ed Howell; 
J"wderlque, B[lplJste, Jean, friends or 
U;dmond, Yern James, John Flndly, 
Ma ..... ln I{atl: Zingara, a gypsy girl, 
Dorothy Relcke; l~mlle and Jacques, 
village boys, Leroy McGinnes ancl 
McFadden; l\farc('I, a servant at the 
Inn, Albert '{'hlttemlen: Paullno, a 
peddle", Richard DaviS; Sa.nto, the 
bear, Arthur Glassman, 

Uncle ~am, whose pXl'emlitul'efl h~"e 

mounted $I,oOO,OUO,OOO in the la~t 

10 year", '1'110 counl,·y Is demand

In~ econonly and wo must etCocl 

Attell ll}t Settlement 

low!l by con.lcJeralion of am~n!l, It. .. 
mellt" and that Ihe meaAure b~ at
tached to Ule $20,OllO,OOO legislative 
.upply bill canylng funds for thc 
Ha lal'leR of membet'$ of congr,'ss_ 

Th~ house planned to con tinue in 

""s"lon "nUl lalel- tonlqht In an ef

fort to settle Ihe ISHue over the li fe-t'llairmun ':'tlclJuffle of tho econ· 
omy committee opencd g~ncr,ll de, DuWe plan tll cut Cedeml wuges 11 
Ilule, .aying: 

l\[r{)lIrrie "!Irs: !laovel' pla.n to 1(1"lOt furlough" 
"I' doubt If there 18 nnrthlng RO 

difficult to unelel'toko as to with without par and to cut allowances 
dl'al\' the strong arm of !lIO [edl'I'D1 tll government IVorJwrs, Sa,'lngs 
t.,cupury which In th" hlst doz~n uncler the ~Ic])ufrle plan are csll· 
years has stretcbcd out In so many nlaterL ai S67,Il00,OOfJ, whllo tho 
directions. chl~f ex.ecutlve'" I"'OPOMI Is cst)-

"The neoilio hlll'~, If you pIN\"e, mated to cut feci('ral CO"t" uy $82,
become used to the iJeneficlcncy of 000,000, 

Zferdlll 
Lesson 
/A 'lbe. 

Jom Sawye fi . isode 

('Olupany. 

'I'he ,'utlng was In an -action 
Ill'ought by formru' stockhpldcrs of 
Ihe CltlzenB bank on clahns of ap· 
pl'oxJmatcJy $70,000, The plaintiffs 
IIHted objections 10 the American 
bank recelv.," , rellor!. The case 
was tried l)l-Inclvally on a $4,500 
dalm of Frank J , Riling ot Burling-
ton, a t,'ustel', 

J uelgl' St'ott heard the ca 'e sc,'er
III weeks ago, HIM £leclslon £lenlNl, 
with one or t\\"o eXI:CptiunH, claims 
of prP[N'ence by Mtockholde,'s to as· 
oelR In the fOl'mer Itlzens hank, 
now a pal't of the American blwk 
and In the han(l~ or the Amcl'lcan 
bank receiver, 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

Every 1I1ake 
Larl:e or Po.'tabl!! 
Bargains For Sale 

ROYAL 
TlJ>EWICITER SHOP 

122 lo,,'s Avenue 
(Next to DRily Iowan) 

Wake up! 

With a 

refresh.ing 

drink from 

the founlain 

of 

Racine's 
CIGAR STORES 

MIDNIGHT 
• " . 

Saturday 

and the sales 

are over 

,. 

-.~ 

108 So. 

Du)>uque 

co.pies lei 

MARK TWAIN created many 
sp]endidly human characters, 

including Tom Sawyer, the boy 
who waf! set to work whitewash· 

/' -,.rtf jng a fence but who induced' oth· 
'to'pay him for !lie privilege of dbing die work for him. 

Are some of U8, in our own homes and bU8ines8c8, inolined to "play lazy" in 
work which goes 80 far in the direction of community improvement? Do we 
for the OTHER fellow to do it-do we bribe conscience, and 8ay:-"Oh well, 

, needn't be dOl1e right NOW." Whether it be painting an old fence, 
\repainting an entire house, dividends of, pride and pleasure 
and very practical economic gain fonew ill the wake of t~} 
Clean Up, J,Jaint:. Up, ~l~ Pp. anc! Fix Uo mo~t I!U /r' 
OJl.foot. 
~Jom IOf()e$ willi it. 

D,O IT NOW! I 

A. PE8MANE'N.T 
record of your 

colleg~ days 

on~ 

$5; 

You. are gOUl,g to buy an 

eLectric J-efrigerator, 

you'll be sorry if you 

dQll't;. see the 

The Refrigerat.or £011 those 

Who Want the Finest 

IDe Wise .. 

Phone 

752 

and order your 

copy today 

"'h~t's 5S . 
CO £-.ture 

" ~ III ,. 

lIa~~n,sst' 

l~---=~------~~----~=-~ 
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For Sunday Tennis 

PRESENT REGULATIONS forbid the 
Ul!e of tennis courts near the rcserve li

brary on Sunday afternoons, despite the fact 
that other sports have been permitted on 
Sunday for some time. The university golf 
course has been opened on Sunday after
noons; tbere is an occasional varsity prac
tice on the Sabbath, and the rock courts 
near the field house are open. 

The courts at the reservo library aro at 
the present time the only one8 on the cam
pus whieh are in good enough condition to 
permit the best tennis. Not only that but 
they are more convenient for the majority of 
I owa students and faculty. 

With the ever-increasing number of stu
dents who are working their way through 
school, Sunday afternoon in many cases pre
sents the only opportunity for recreation. 
Tennis is a healthlul, invigorating sport, one 
in whicb almost everyone can indulge. Sure
ly when it provides wholesome elements ne
cessary to mental and physical health, ten
nis can not be considered a violation of the 
Sabbatb. 

With the tennis courts and otber univer
sity playing fields open, students who have 
no other opportunity to obtain outdoor exer
cise would be getting much closer to nature, 
much, much closer to God than by spending 
their Sunday afternoons in unwholesome 
idleness or in Ie harmless pastime than 
vigorous sport competition. 

The A.merican Olympics 

TIIIS SUMMER America will be host to 
the international Olympic games, an 

evcnt that sporting America will probably 
witne but once in a life time. And con
sequently re idents of the United States are 
more interested than cver before, more aware 
of the significance of this world sport pro
gram. 

The modern Olympics came into being 
comparatively recently. A Frenchman, 
Baron Pierre de Coubertin, on Jan. 15, 1894, 
proposed to an assembly of representatives 
from various countries tbat the characteris
tics 01: nobility and cbivalry displayed in 
ancicnt games should bo preserved in It pro
gram of Olympic games in which partici
pants should be amateurs. 

The first real organization of Olympic 
competition was in London in 1908. Pre
vious meetings were not really representa
tive. Now 44 nations are represented by one 
Or mOTe de1egate eaeh. There is a national 
committee in each country, and when this 
committee has arranged national contests 
Bnd national entrants have been chosen, the 
great Olympics are held at somc place agreed 
upon by the international or central com
mittee. 

The ancient Greek games were Panhel
lenic in character. Some of the events were 
the four-horse chariot race, horse-races, foot
races, the "long" foot-race, wrestling, box
ing, leaping, quoit-throwing, and javelin
throwing. The modern Olympics include 
ski-racing, ski-jumping, speed and figure 
skating, bobsleighlng, ice-hockey, athletic 
events of 22 kinds, swimming, boxing, cy
cling, wre tling, gymnastics, fencing, row
ing, weight-lifting, yachting, and horse-rid
ing. The athletic events include such sports 
8S football, basketball, foot races of all kinds, 
Bnd water polo. 

The ancient Greeks might not know any
tbing about some of the modern games, but 
if they were privileged to come and watch 
the Olympics at Los Angeles this summer, 
they would recognize the sportsmanship 
there as the same brand that they established 
centuries ago. 

May the sportsmanship, if not the Olym
pics remain a permanent part of the world 'a 
cultural heritage_ 

" the Circus Goin,? 

CIRCUS DAYS are ere again. Long 
lines of bright red cars will roll into 

cities and hamlets early in the morning and 
unJoad their amazing collection of animals 
and curiosities from all over the world. 
Huge white tents topped with gaily flying 
bunting will spring up like mushrooms in 
what a few hours before was but a vacant 
lot. 

The day of the street parade h88 vanish
ed into the past but on the circus lot aU the 
old familiar sights and sounds will be there 
in the usual abundance. Leatherlunged 
aide how barkers will bellow ·forth about the 
amazing collection of freaks within, raucous 
hucksters will proclaim the merits of their 
pink lemonade. 

Within the "big tent" festive crowds will 
sniff the familiar scents of sawdust and ani
mal musk, brilliantly costumed performers 
will swing and whirl in a bewildering phan
tasy of color, and the galaxy of clowns will 
maul and tumble themselves through age old 
circus stunts. The dangerous wild anim&l 
acta will thrill the moat blase and the memo17 

of that colorful personality, the ringmaster, 
will linger long after the whole fairylike 
show has slipped away in the shadows of the 
night. 

Only once each year may everyone forget 
his part in life and become "just a kid" 
again through the medium of the circus. 

But over this glittering entertainment, a 
shadow bas fallen that may foretell its doom. 
The gaiety and brilliancy of the show may be 
just a little bit forced and an unconscious 
dread may be in the heart of the perform
ers. For changing conditions in this modern 
world may leave no place for the circus in 
the futnre. 

Each year there are fewer and fewer tent
ed cities touring the country and during the 
present season even John Ringling, who pos
sesses a virtual monopoly over aU the large 
shows, has left one of his circuse on the 
show grounds. The tremendous overhead 
and continually increasing costs of trans
portation have made the circus more and 
more a financial gamble. 

Perhaps, following the fate of the chau
tauqua, whieh a decade ago wa Ilouri hing 
in all its glory and now has almost vanished, 
the cireus will go down into oblivion. 

If 80, a circusle generation may grow to 
manhood without any real 10 s to civilization. 
But those who have known the circus as the 
fairyland of boyhood, young and old, will 
have memories that the young man of to
morrow can never haye; will add ODe more 
compartment to the faseinating storehouse of 
"when I was a boy." 

. :- TODAY'S TOPICS ' . 

Wide divergence In views WIl.8 evidenced at the 
Opening Monday or the twenty·fourth annual gov· 
ernors' conferenco meeting In Richmond, Va. 
Featurln&" a talk by Governor Dan Turner ot Iowa, 
the conrerence almost Immediately resolved Itself 
Into a dlaouulon of odmlnlstmtlve pro and coo 
attitudes, 

Ooftmor Turner, among the llrst speAkers on 
the prolrf&ID, insisted that not untU the pureh&slng 
power of the farmer was restored eould an,. real 
baste tor prosperity be laid. He did not lItention 
In his address tbe fact that In few urban communi. 
ties are "enual eondltlons any better than rural 
and that an, relief must be general to be effeetlve 
at aU. 

"The dleastrou8 deflation of agriculture," Turnel' 
sa.Id, hnd Its ettect throughout the country, and ' the 
year 1932 has brought on a cllmax of the crisis. The 
Federal Resel've system denated land and agrlcul· 
ture and brought n hlgh·prlced dollar. It should 
be directed to 80 regulote the volume or money and 
bank credits as to malntaln tbe stability ot the 
wbolesale commodity price level on the baSis exist· 
Ing at the beglnnln, or the deflation." 

Tn other words, bls argument was that !nee tbe 
Federal Reserve s;ystenl Willi responsible for the 
den.tlon, It mUllt now wldo Its dlllDage. That sort 
ot argument might be dassed with tho aimed at 
the RepubUcan administration ror causing the cur· 
rent depreslllon. 

Turner put In a &"ood word tor the Hoover·born 
Reconstruction Finance corporation and as he did 
all eyes glanced In the dlreetlon of Governor Frank
lin D. Ro08evelt, charged with being an untalr critic 
of federal economic relief measures. Rooaevelt Only 
smiled, perhaps In anticipation of his lIuceess In 
Pennsylvania yesterday. 

Nor was Turner alone In attacklnl a government 
Institution at the governors' meetlng. Senator 
Pittman of Nevada startled the group with a declar
ation that proposals lor extreme economies in 
lovenunent at tbls time would be nolhlnc short of 
dbaltroua. 

" ... It Is true that expense ot government haS 
risen to the danger point. It must be reduced. The 
question ia, 18 this the time to do It? Are not the 
major problems the ellmJnation ot unemployment 
and ralslng of commodity price a? Can anyone ex
cept our government atforli too employ when there 
Is no proUt In Industry? We can place Industry 
upon a profitable basiS, but It will take time, and 
there Is no time to trWe with unemployment." 

President Hoover, on the other hand, yesterday 
continued bli plea, In a speeeh before the assembled 
lovemon, lor redueed expenillturea, better dte
u-lbuted taxatloD, and balanced budgets on tbe pari 
of the loverument as "the 8ure hi,hway to national 
reeovery." 

There Js little likelihood that a. group ot gover· 
DOrs, all representing dlrferent sections ot the 
country and with dlfferen t peraonal as well as con
stituent .Iews, can come to an agreement a8 to 
Just how the naUon can recover. That expendl· 
tures can and must certainly be cut Is perhaps the 
concen.us. but no accord can possibly be reached on 
the method of Buch saving. 

.. , , We must baft tbe IDtelUgent support," 
HooYer added, "ot the people tbemselves, that self· 
lib Yelled Interesi and vested habit do not, by theJr 
orcuized I6Otlonal and group opposltlonl or In
dlYidual aet1on. dereat the8e hleb purpotleS." 

Such high sounding speeehmaking Is all right 
tor a governors' conterence where speech making 
18 In order. But to the people whose "Intelligent 
support" Is being solicited so arden t1y the words 
are nothJng but a jumble ot sounds. Such phrases 
have long since 10lt their meaning. Intelligent ac
tion on the part of lawmakers In cutting approprl. 
atlons with the least amount of dissension on the 
part of tho .. affected, Is, at least uDtll recovery 
te UIIurecl, the only 8Iltlstactory action as tar as 
the "iotelligent people" are concerned. 

But, and tbll II where the Sid part com~ aD 
the oppelltlon to approprlatlooa IIlllIhes and ex
pe .... tUI'1l cnrtalling artaes from the 8&IOe source ... 
the erie. for belp. Tbe dUfe .... ce 18 that balanelnl 
the budret Is aD rllht &II lonr &II the balanee te In 
&lie rlcbt dlrec:tlou. ADd eVlIITbod, Ilmpl, cannot 
hrll .... J 
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UDivenity Calend~ 

Tbunda;y, April %8 
Iowa Hleh School Debate and E"tempore Speaking Contest 
Lecture by A. J . Wilson. GeolOgy Leclure Room 

-, 

hSLE 4:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
7:30 p .m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.·m. 

Roundtable: Stepheo Vincent Benel, Seoate Carn ber. Old Ca.pltol 
PI Epslloo PI. Iowa Union Hos E ll\!~S I'" 

Los Ang~\es. 

12 :00 m. 
7:ao p.m. 
7:00 p .m. 

12:16 p.m. 
':00 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 Ill. 
3:80 p.m. 
6;00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

.:16 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:16 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
2:00 p.m. 
6:00 P.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 

6:00 p .m. 
7:16 p.m. 

12;00 m. 

7:16 p.m. 
8:00 P.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p .m. 

12:00 m. 
7:80 p .m . 
9:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Poetry Soolety. Iowa Union 
Party, Triangle Club 

Frida)', April J!t 
Iowa High SchOOl Debate and EJ[tempore Spl'aklng Contelt. 
Natural Science Auditorium 
Speech Faculty. Iowa Union 
Radio Club. Wesl Side Radio StaUon 
Currier Hall Dinner Dance, Iowa Union 

Saturday, April 3G 
Child Study Group. Iowa Union 
Buslneas DInner, University Club 

SanclaT, Ma,. 1 
Sunday NlKbt Supper, Unlveralty Club 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro Forum. Liberal Arts Drawing Room 

MondaT, Ma;r Z 
A.F.I ., Iowa Union 
ChUd Study Club. Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Pbl, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Wom&n'& Chorus, Iowa Union 
Humanl8t Soclety. 420 E. JetrersOn Street 

Tuesda¥, Ma, 3 
Vocabulary Test for Fre.shmen, English Dept., Llbera.l Arts 
Audltol1um 
Student Counnll. Iowa Union 

Wedneeda;y, MaT , 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Religious Workers Council, Iowa UoJon 
Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
EDjflneerlne Faoulty, Iowa Union 
Hesperia LIterary SOCiety, Iowa. UOIOD 
IOWa Dames Club, Iowa Union 

Th urada;y, Ma;r IS 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Octave Thanet Literary Soelety, Iowa Union 
PI EpSilon PI, Iowa Union 
German Club, Liberal Arts Dra.wlng Room 

Frida" MBJ' 6 
Sigma Delta Phi National Convention 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 

Speeoh Faculty, Iowa Unloo 
SaturdBJ', May 7 

Sigma Dt>lta Phi NaUonal Conventlon 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 
MOTHER'S DAY CELEBRATION 
Bridge Party. UniverSity Club 
Cosmopolitan Club. IJberal Arts Drawing Room 
Dance Drama, Natural Science Audltorlum 

Su nday, May 8 
MOTHER'S DAY CELEBRATION 
Sigma. Delta ChJ, Iowa Union 
Negro Forum, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 
Vesper Service: Rev. Albert W. Beaven, IOWa Union 

Mooda;r, !'Itay & 
A .F .r., Iowa. Union 
Child Study Group, Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi. Io)"a. Uolon 
Jowa City Womeo's Chorus, rowa UnlOll 

Library Club. Liberal Arts DraWIng Room 
Tuesday, Mar 10 

Picnic Supper, Triangle Club 
ErodoJphlan Literary Society. Iowa Union 

Wednesday. MBJ' 11 
Religious Workers CounCil, Iowa. Unloo 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 
Low Faculty. Jowa Union 
Hamlin Garland Literary Society, Iowa Union 
Senior Reception, President's Home 

Thursday, !'I[ay 1.2 
Annual Foreea.st Tea. PI Lambda Theta, Iowa Union 
Cla88lcal Club. LIberal Arts nrawlog Room 
PI Epsilon PI. Iowa Union 

Poetry Society, Iowa Union 
FrIday. May 13 

Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
~dlo Club, West Side Radio station 
May Frollo. Iowa Union 
May FroUc, UnJverslty Club 

General Notice. 

Senior invitations 
Orders tor June cOmmencement InvltaUons should be placed at once. 

Samples ot the Invitation o!tlcla.lly adopted by the Senior Invitatloo, corn· 
mJttee mBJ' be examlned and orders placed at the Alumni oUlce dally from 
8 to 12 and from 1 to 5, except Saturday, when the houra wlll be 8 to 12. 
No ordera reOtllved atter May 1. Cash must accompany orders. It Ie e'" 
peeled that deUvery or the Invitations will be made beginning May 11. 

Oap and Gown Servlee 

-of CIe.uel4nd 
MADE IS' HOLES 

IN ONE. SHOT! 

HIS DRIVE FROM THE. 
I'IRC;T ~E LANDE.D IN 

THE CUP ON TilE. IflfJ. 

, . 

~It' -------
l'fU 

,he TALlEST SCHoolHOuSE. IN Tt\E WORLD. 
THE CA.Tt-IEDRAL OF L.EARNING IN PimeURCiH IS "" SfORlf> 

01132 . .............. ' ...... ".10<. AND 535 FEE.T TALL ' 
Cr ... rh.:"rl&llu.r~ 

Explanation 01 Y.·sier<lay'S C,u'toou lonely croijslngs of t he ocean 10 his whi~h Columbus had sailed on hll 
The Loneliest Sllipper or Them credit, he conceived l he Idea ot great expedition. He Willi the olio 

1\11: Captain William A. Andrew>! celebrati ng the 4()Oth anniversary ot jec t oC great adulation by IllI 
was not a real captnln at al l. nor the discovery of America by poople of Spaln, and was mw!t lhe 
did he ever have a lesson In navlg a · reciprocating Columbus' visit. SnJl· 
lion In his life. B e was a plano Ing from Allantle Clly In a tiny 14. Guest C the Crown all durlnl hll 

, 

tactory worker when h e embarked root bont on July 20, 1892, the 
on the ndventurous care .. r of !L pro- " Lonely Skipper" landed 35 days 
tesslonal lone skipper. With a tew later at Palos. the very town fro m I 

s tay In Columbus' country. 

Tomorrow: The Kina of 
No~hala.nce 

THE OLn HOME TOWN Jt.,w.nd V. S. Prunl OJllu STANLEY 
.-

OTEY,}M WAY BEHIND , 
1'-1'( SCHEDULE I HA\I~NT 

USED A PINT ,OF CASToR 01 WE'LL"" DOC" AUNT 
PHOEBE ST) l...T2 IS '(ET---'"T}}ERES NoT A 

PJ..ANNINCCt 'To MAKE. 
POTATO SALAD FOR 
"THE PECORA-nON ~y 
CELEBRATION Yol,) 

O/J6MT TO PICK uP A 
PATI ENT oR. iWO 
AFTER '11-\AT' 

Order YOur cap and gown now trom the oWce at the ottlclal caP and gown 
service, Iowa Union , or call 774. H. ALLEN BROWN, manager 

To AU Sopbomores, College of Uberal ArtIJ 
In cooperation with many liberal arts colleges associated under the Am· 

erlcan Council ot EducatJon, the University of IOwa" giving the sopho
more tests on May 3 and 4--the dates set for the 1931 nationwide college 
tesUog program. 

All sophomores In the college of liberal arts will be excused from classe8 
ror these two daY8 to enable each sophomore to be present and in good con· 
dlUon to do hlmselr and the college justice on these test8. 

You should observe the following suggestions: 
Firat: Time-The tests wJU be given trom 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to .. p.m., 

on Tuesday. May 3, and trom 9 to 11 a.m. Wednesday, May 4. Be OD time 
tor aU tbree periods. 

Second: Plaee-All tests wlll be on the gym flOOr ot the field house. 
Third: PreparatiOll-Brlng at least two well sharpened pencils. Be pre· 

pared to do your best. The tests are of such a nature that reviewing will not 
be practicable. Be In good Physical condition, and mentally ·alert. That js 
the best preparatloo you can make. G. F. KAY 

CcmsuUation With Mr. Benet 
Stepben Vincent Benet, who 18 visiting the school ot letters, will be glad 

to talk with students Intereated In creative writing, Wednesda,. and Fri· 
day, April 21 and 29, between .. and 5:30 p .m. In the French reading room 
ot liberal arts building. NORMAN FOERSTER 

GradU&te Students In Education 
Graduate students In education who will be candldates tor advanced 

'tIegrees at the June convocation and those who pla.n to write quaJltylng ex· 
amlnations during the May exa.mlnaUon periOd please report at tbe college 
ot educaUoJ) office, room W113 East hall, on or before May 3. 

P . C. PACKER 

Lowden Prize Eumin.t1on In l\fatbematlrl 
On Saturday, May H, trom 8 to 11 a.m. a. written examination In mathe' 

matics will be given to determine the winner ot the Lowden prize. The ex· 
amlnatlon wlll be held In rOOm 222 physics building. Further Information 
may be obtained from the committee In charge. 

JOHN F . REILLY, chairman Lowden Prize Examination Committee 

Underp-aduate Mathematics Olub 
There will be a meeting of the club. Thursdlj.y, April 28 at 4:10 p,m. In 

room 301 physiCS bulldlng. Mr. Harrell will speak on "Special con~c8." • 

Student Employment Service _ .' 
Following reports trom department h eads In general hOSl/ltat. chlldren'lI' 

hObpltal, and the building and grounds division , the Student Employment 
service Mil reappOint those regular employes whose services have been sat· 
Isractory. · Notice of these reappointments wlll be given through personal 
intervlewa. Students applying for work next fall will be considered for 
whatever openings are aeheduled following the reappointment Of regulat 
employes. Beginning May 18, personal applications may be made. 

ARTHUR LENTZ, manager Student Employment Service 

Humanist Soelet,. 
The Humanist society will meet at the home ot Miss M. T. Mueller, 420 E. 

Jefferson street, Mondny, May 2 at 8 p.m. Dr. W. P. Lemon will speak on 
"The comic spirit In liCe and lettera." SEYMOUR M. PITCHER. secretary 

• 
Gradnate Women's Club 

Tbe club will have a "Brlng·a·cup" tea, Saturday, April 30. from 4 to 6 
p.m. In the graduate Women's club room. sixth floor, east wing In EalIt hall. 
All ,radua:te women are ur'ed to attend. DORIS M. LORDEN, le<)retary 

Behind the Scene. b 

thousands and she never got them !:ll ee per and Raudolph Scott art 
back . .. The Marx Brothers' picture makIng eyes at each other thell 
will take a. six-weeks layoff due '0 dars. 

Hollywood 
B,. HARRISON CARROLL 

HO:(.LYWOOD, Cal.-NoW 

Chlco'~ Cractured knee·cap. 'rhcr~ 

remains about two weeks' work on 
the Cllm, hut this In cludes a rou gh 
and tumble football game. Dul"ing 

comes, out why R.·K.·O. wouldn't 

it th€ layoff, Dlreclor Norman life· 
Leod and his wife will go enat. 
rrh ey may take a quiCk trip to 
Europe. . . Dick ·Wallace. on. the 
other hand cancelled his European 
11'lp to dlrecl, another tIIm tor Para
mount •.• JIe 's leased Ep Asher 's 
Malibu place . • Ran across Bebe 
Daniels lunching wIth Ben Lyon at 
Fox. Bebe Is now reading the sixth 
scrip t submllled to her by Warners. 
Chances are she'll turn It down. In 
this event, Warners have the right 
to pick nny story they want. Beht> 
haS only one more picture there. 
She and Ben still mny appear on 
the coast In "There's Always 
Juliet." ... George O'Brien. ecll\l\ 
Parker, DIrector Da.ve Howard and 
the rest of "The Kille"" t,"oupe left 
for A"lzona yes terday. They'll JIve 
In 0. town perched on a. hlllside . .. 
Joan Marsh hall her blond hall' nil 
fuzzed tor her new picture. . . 

hear ot Irene Dunne signing up 

with Mr. Zfegteld. 
She Is to play the lead In "Nurse 

Smith," a screen original by one or 
Hollywood's veteran scenarlstlf. 
~'ey Wilson. Around the studlo 
they are - particularly keen on thp 
stOry, which Is about the pretty as· 
slslant 'of a fash lona.ble baby doctor. 

The .... ·s a romance wi~h a mari'Jed 
man (his wife's an unpl easant por· 
son. or oourse), . a rllnunolatlon 
epis?dll and, to ,top it off, the happy 
en\ung s,o 'l'uch· d~slred by screen 
rans. 

In all probabIlity, "Nurse SmIth" 
wUl go Into production as soon • .r 
Lhe star flnJshes her Unfversa.\ en· 
gagement in "Back Streets," At 
most, she will be given a short vo· 
cation. 

JOB FOR MARGUERITE 
Marguerite Churcnm hal ~n, III 

towu only a. few days, but ehe·. al
ready landed a job. Paramount el' 
peets to s ign her todnY to play tilt 
feminine lead In the neW vef.aloll tJl 
"The Ten Comma ndmen' •. " 'I'JlII 
Is the role that Sidney 1'ox wu It 
have had If Universal hadn't .. kt4 
so much money for ber. • 

The"e are @everal Inte~tlnc fII' 
tures to th Is picture. Tbree retlI 
of the original version-the b1bl\c11 
sequence-will be retalned In tilt 
talkie. l'bey will contaiD no dJ&
logue. of course, but Bound ettactl 
will be added. The remalnlnl nell 
will have a modern RU18lao bIcl· 
groun d. _ Gene Raymond ..a 
Marguerite play the BympalhttJO 
lends. Sari MarltZll. Is the vamp 11\4 
Trvlng Plchel. Dwight Frye IJI4 
Hnrry Beresford have cbarUttt 
parts. 

The picture wlll have two 41~ 
01"S, LouIs Oasnler and WIU\aJD V;. 
Schorr. ., 

Helen T welvetrees' mother, Mrs. Report has It that raramoulIl 
HERE'S LOWDOWN GOSSiP William JUI'gens, Is out here from lURid De Mille $50,000 for th, • 

A person whO might Icnow t ells Ne\v York for a. month's vlalt. . . to use the biblical R&queoce. 

duce two pictures on her own. one ar and one oC the prettiest girls to DIn YOU KNOW . . 
me that Oreta Garbo wtlnt~ to pro· \ OwlJ\ Andree, RKO's latest charm· -

of them "Salome." Remembllr the reach Hollywood In 0. long time. n1. Thnt Borle Karloff onee ..It" 
Nazlmova ver.ion? It coat her way. luuch81 alone. • • Martha In a flour mUl at Vallejo. caLf ~ 
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Champions to 
Defend Group 

Music Titles 
13 Runner-up Leagues 

Feature in Conte t 
Competition 

DefeMe of championships by 12 
,TOUPS and second attempts to win 
title honors by 13 runner·up com· 
blnatlons wUl be competitive feat· 
urea Of the state high school music 
IHUval at the University ot Iowa 
May 4 10 7. 

80, since there are 2G group 
event!, aspiring musicians mUst (Je
throne almost half Of tM 1931 cham
plOIIII In order to win {Irst place, 
ancl In addition must vanquish ex· 
&'ctlr half at last year's second 
pI&c~ wInners. No Individual cham
pion Is a llOWed to compete In an
otber meet, hence all or the pel" 
..,n&\ titles will be won by new tal· 
611. 

4,000 Persons Pay 
Tribute at Rites fol" 

Rev. C. S. Medhury 

DES MOINES, Aprll 27 (APl
LMtllng tlgures In Iowa civic and 
l'ellglous life were numbered mong 

the 4,000 persons who paid final 

tribute tG the Rev. Charles S. Med· 

Last Call for 
Staff Aspirants 
Hawkeye Candidates' 

Final Chance for 
Filing Today 

bury, 67, here today. Deadline Cor nUng applications 
Dr. Medbury died ot heart disease for editor and busIness manager of 

while In the pulpit at the Unlver· the 1934 Hawkeye Is 5 o'clock. this 
slty Church of Christ Sunday morn· I alternoon. All appUcations ror the 
Ing. positions must be turned In to An· 

The R ev. Paul Becker conducted tolnelte SpeJdel, room 101. journal· 
the last service and eulogized Dr. i£m building. Elections wlll be May 
Medbury, dean of Des Moines min- 5. 
istera, for hIs many ye,u's at ser
vice here. 

The tr ibute of former service 
m~n was given at the grave when 
Dove Roderick, a Spanlsh·Amerlcan 
war veteran, played tops as the 
casket was 10wcI'cd. Dr. Madbury 
was a chaplain In the Spanish-
American Wfil'. 

Applications must be made In 
writing to the 'board of tru~lees of 
Student PubllcatloDs, Incorporat ed. 
Candidates will also be (IUestloned 
orally by the board. 

Hawkeye requirements lor edItor 
and buslne88 m!l.nager are: regular 
junior classlflcatlon lor the year In 
which Ibey are to serve; and good 
bchOlasUc standing In lhe unlversl-

G H ty. 

roup opes Other members ot the statt are 

DA.RROW SEA.RCHED --

appointed by the editor and business 
Band Champions Return t F· d B h mdnnger. 

All three ot the concert bond 0 In a y Thu editor ot the Hawkeye as· 
ebamplons Of 1931 wIll return to slimeS complete charge or the edl-
9rotsct their la urels, tbe oWclnl list torlal work, appointing committees, 
of entrants rele8Jled yesterday by Lindbergh's Negotiators. dl!termln lng the con tents at the 
Prot. C" B. "Rlgb.ter, shows. The BI Oh I year book, and accumulating all the 
t hrte lIrat place winners In th!l - ast stac es to materlol which will be used. The 
marchIng band competition also Boy's Return business manager has charge oC the 
wlU r~turn , as will two Ot the Ihree aovertlslng and circulation . 
ehamplon8hip orchestras. 27 (AP) A live work on th e Ila,vkeye HOPEWELL. N. J. , April 

Muon City, class A concert band Iltal't~ with the openIng of the unl· 
-Twenty one words uttered today liS t b d winner lMt yenr, Is ono of the 17 v~r8 ty year n ep em er, on Call' 

bands In the aUair. SO IS DenIson , by one or thc thrce Norfolk, Va" lInuCII until the book Is In cJrculu.· 
clus B chnmpion; and Blalrstown . men sel'klng "eturn oC tile kidnaped tlon In :'('1)'. 

victor In class B. LlndlX'rgh baby bolstered tile hope -------
The'marchlng band tltUsts which thot th bOy mlghl soon be "eturn

wlll Nlturn are East Wa terloo. clo,ss 
ed to his llarents, A; IilIdora Training school, class B; 

an'" LGrltnor, class C, while the 

Students to Discuss 
hAt this time we can state we 

champion orchestras are Audubon, have ove"come Q. number of oh· 

Law Problems in 
College Court Today 

alus B, and WhIting, class C. North 
~ MGlnes, class A orChestra win
ner, WIUI elim inated In the dlstrJct 
eonteet lIy Rooseyelt oe Des 1I10ine8. 

Othel'll »efend Titles 
The other defending group chom

pions are: Mason City, girls' glee 
club, cla89 A; Hawarden, girls' glee 
club, clMs B; Toledo, boys' g lee 
club, clMs B; and North Des 
Moines, string quartet. 
, AttemPts to elevate themselves to 
flrat place w1l1 be ma.de by three 
Muon City groups which were sec
oPCI latt ¥&:y-the orchestra In class 
A, miscellaneous groups of stringed 
lnalrument!, and marching band, 
olau A, 

Historical Article to 
II Appear in Quarterly 

An artlcle entlll 0 "Indians and 
.tamboa18" by 'WllIlAm J . Petersen, 
rc.tearch a880cla te at the State His· 
torlcal society, wUl appeor In the 
April 18sue of the J owa J au mal of 
History a nd POlitics, distributed lo· 
day. 

The [tem tells Of the Importance 
of the steamboats in early relations 
01 white and red men . 

Prof. C. W. deKiewiet 
Will Speak Over Air 

Pro!. C. W. deKlewlet oC the his· 
tory departmen t will speak on 
"Goethe and the fine arts" over 
W8UI th is evening trom 9:10 to 9:80. 

Professor deKlewlet's talk wJll be 
the last or a series of lectures broa(l· 
CIlJlt over WSUI In connection with 
t he Goethe centennial. 

Engineers Discuss 
\ Present Conditions 

T'" reguiar weelely m eetIng of 
the ', uden t branch "f the Amerlcall 
SoCietY\, of Mechlln!cn.1 En!:lneer!' 
!Va. htJd\ yesterrJay ortcl'I,oon In thll 
en, lneer1tig bulldln~ . 

The pl'8l6nt unem j.lloymcnt sltua· 
tlOIl IL8 It ,a1'fects m echanlolll ... nsl
neerlog sentors a nd j;raduates was 
dlB~us8ed a t t he meeting br memo 
be~~ of the facul ty. An open forum 
dlseusslon, near the close of tbe 8es
lion, waa held. 

stacie!! that have stood between us 
and OUI' objective," said neo.r Ad· Handwriting, (orgerles, and m ath
mlral Ouy H. Burrage, l'eUrl'd, oels Of Ill'OOC In respect to the m wlll 
spokesman for tile Norfolk group. be the subjects presented and dis-

<''urUs ReturlL~ cusl<ed by John S. Perry, L3 or La 
He Issued the statl!ment a fplV Orange, Ill., and Harold M. P eyton, 

hours acter John Hughes Curtis, L3 of Missouri Valley, today In p,·ac· 

Clarence Darrow, not~d C'hicago atto rney and chief attornl'Y for 
tho defense in th(~ Fortescue·MIt. ~io "honor slaying " tl'ial, being 
searched for weapons before entering the COllrt house at Honolulu. 

shipbullder and most acllve at the lice COUI·t of the college of law. , 
Norfolk negotlatol's, had returned This discussion will be accom· Nature Hikers Fix 
(rom a trip he ~to.rted Sunday. panled by a tl'lal demonstration tGI· Id . f 26 B' d 

I lowed tomorrow by an anolY81" and enllty 0 Jr S Curtis hlms If deClined to d SCUS& 
his journey but authorized the brief dlHcusslon of attachments. During First Walk 
statement to whIch Bun'age would The problem at attachmen ts will be 
add only two words: given by Mae A. Lynch, 1.3 or Poco.· Twenty.slx <Il1Terent birds were 

"That's all." hontns; Mary E. 'Wright, L3 ot Des Identlfled by the recreational lender-
Weight was given to the state. Molnl's; Oeorge F. Heins, L3 of 

L d Glib t '" M I L3 f shJp cllll!s of the women's physical ment bY the asserllon of a high of· I uana; an er c.. a no, 0 
Cedar Rapids education depa,·tment on the na· flclal connected with the Investlga'l . h i dl Id 

tlon that he understood Colooel The study of attac menta R v . tU I'O Wke taKen by the group yes· 
Charle A. Llndber h had made a ed hlto the procedu r'al and substan· terday morning under the direction 

8 g tlve nspects. Two ot the attorneys 
personal contact with the kidnapers I will devole their discussion to the of Prot. Fred J. Lazell of the school 
In Virginia early last week. 01 journalism. 

wJll be covered-from the wa.men'8 
gymnasium, acr088 the Interurhan 
t racks, ond along the river to cIty 

park. The sludents wllh Protessor 
Lozell and Miriam TaYlor, t\Ssoclate 
In the women 's physical educatlon 
dcpartmen t, wlll leave the gyml1asl. 
um at 6 a.m . After the h1ke, they 
wlll eat breakfast In the park. 

Geology Students 
Plan Field Trips 

Meet ){iclnapers? I methods or atlachments and means Birds Jdentltlcd were: hermlt 
or their execution and entOl·cement. 

Curtis was bplleved to have been The others wJli discuss the groundS thrush, bronle grackle, slate colored Classes In historical geology will 
boa 'd the y"cht Marcon rrlUch of I J'unco, bro\vn thrnsher, c~dal' wax· make their annUal field trips to North a ' ~ . , , of attllchment and remedies l or 

the time he was absent from Nor· wrongful a ttachownt. wing, copper hawk. r<'<l.wlnged Llbel'!y and tho region around Ihe 
folk. ancl SOllle bellev d he and blackbird, tUcker, tufted titmouse, stone Quarries Apdl 30 and May 27. 
Colonel Lindbergh met the l<ld- downy woorJpecker, song sparrow, Four sections will mal<e the trip this 
napers nboard that vessel. Plan "Fanners Holiday" 1I1eeting chipping Sllarmw, blue jay, blun bird, week, and five, next we k. Prof. 

MeanWhile, state pollee dlscloscd BOONE (APl-J ohn Chalmcrs, vice black-copped chickadee, crested fly- Arthur C. Trowbridge of the geology 
that records of 100.000 criminals In pres ld nt or the Iowa Farmers un· catcher, red headed woodpecker, depal·tme nt will direct the expedl· 
England, Austda and Germany Jon, announced a "tarmers holiday" cardinal. goldell,crowned kinglet, tion", assisted by one Instructor Cor 
wet'e being checked by Rcolland ,meeUng w:ll\ be conducted at the lair myrtle warbler, COWbird. m ndow each laboratory sertlon. 
Yard and continenlal pollce a utho,·I· ,s rounds in Des Moines May 3, with lurk. and robin. Tho groups will malee their own 
ties. Col. Sl'hwarzkopf, head of the Governor Turner and President John Tl'eetl will be identified on the observations and Interpretations of 
New ,Ter81'Y state pOlice, made the A. Simpson of the National Farmers group's second, nature walk tornoI", the Ight G'eolo!;lcal tormatlons of the 
announcement that Major Charles union invited as speakers. ro,v morning. The same territory region. 

H. Schoeftel. second highest slale ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"."".iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
police oWdal, had returned last 
nIght ("om II. trip ab'·oatl . 

R.O.T.C. Battalion 
Holds Maneuvers 

Tactical problems In bridge con. 
.Il tructlon and the crossing of a body 
of troops over a IIgbt bridge togeth. 
Cr wIth the establishment of a 
brJdge head occ.llplea the attentlon 
d the n .O.T .C. engIneering battalion 
und'er Lieut. Col. J. Guilford 1I10r
avec, E4 of' IOWa City. yesterday 
aftemoon. The 'battalion marched 
from the armory to the Iowa rlv~r 
at a point near Ule alrpo,·t for the 
maneuvers. 

Members of tl\e engIneering ad· 
"anced course constructed aUght 
pontoon bridge of the Lampert type 
on the river. neo.r the airport, early 
i n the afternOon. Shnulation or ac
tual war conditions was established 
when the full sU'ength of the bat
talion was marched across the 
brldgo and formed Into a skirmJsh 
line. 

New Show Today 
First Showing in Iowa City 

,. ¥ 

250 
MATINEES 

Coupons 
Good Nightly 

• 

Is Sin An Old 
Fashioned Word? 

Shop worn by Many Loves-

Cheated by True Love-Were the Sins of K itty 
Lane Any Less Sinful Because She Was First 
Sinned Against? 

800 at Le,ion Aux iliary Meet 
SHENANDOAH (AP)- Speeches 

tuo Roliert Colflesh of Des Moines, 
Iowa :commander of the American 
Lel fon, and Mrs. J a ne Pritchard or -----------,----

Onaw&, president ol the Iowa Le. ' .-------------00;; 
cIoa auxiliary. featu red the 8even th 
\IIItrict conventio n at t hose organlza.
t Iona' bere. About 300 attended . .. 

WSUI PROGRAM \ 

~----------------,. 
\ I Fur Today 

t " .m.- News, marleets, weather, 
IIIUIIiC', a nd' da lly smile. 

11 a..J.'::"'With ln the classroom, 
!ngUlb n~el , Prof. Sam B. Siooln. 

12 .. ",,-LunCheon hour progratrl 
bernie ~er8meyer 

! p:m.~Wlthln the classroom, 
JUilory aDd ethics of joul'OaJlsm, 

• p.m .-Iowa Federation of 
Women'i c lubK program , Dr . 
(learn D, Stoddard. 

' :%0 p.m.-Illust rated musica.l 
elida, Addison Alspach, music de
hrtment. 

' :40 p.m.-Travelog, Dean Eugene 
~: dllmOr~. 

f ' ll.lII.-Dlnner hour progra m . 
, p,m.-Late neW8 ndhes. Tbe 

n.u; Jowin, 
7:16 p.m,-Melody a nd mystery, 

apeeah depar tment. 
• p.~PUbUo h enlth to\le, I own 

DON'T 
BREAK YOUR 
BACK-

, 

, 

Cleaning Rugs
Send them to us to 
be cleaned by our 
modem shampoo
ing method. They'll 
look better than 
when new. 

PARIS 

\\SHOPWORN~ 
REGIS 

TOOMEY 
ZASU 
PITIS 

A Brilliant 
Climax of 

Sensational 
Career 

EXTRAORDINARY ADDED ATTRACTION! 
Two Full Reels of Authentic and Start] ing Pictures of the Siege of Shanghai 

~~o ~.~~~r~~~:t~·h~ camp fire, C LEA N E R S "War in China" 
Alpha. Phi ,Omega. 

• P.IIL~ news nashes, TIll' Phone 55 Not a Newsreel-But a Featurette Vividly Interpreted by the Popular N. B. C. 
IlaI, lona. Radio Announcer-John S. Young. 

l il0 p.III,-Mul lcal pI·ogrorn . IL~~;;iii~~~iIi •• iii.~.iii.~ •• iii.ii.iii ••• iii.iiii.ii.iii.iii~.iiiiii:''' . ':10 p.m.-MUllcal prCtgram, lowQ. 1. __ ..;. _________ .11 
c~u .. 1au. • . ____ ... _ 
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Laurie York Erskine Rises 
From Office Boy to Novelist 

State Music Society 
Elects Coe College 

Professor as Head 

Ofll~(> bny In a l1'al p~tal Office; 
paKe In a Inw lIorary; ofllce boy in 

·ll lawyer's ofllce; clerk In a water· 
Ironl warellou~,,; llctor: wembel' oC 
Ula Maje~t:;·s Air cO"P: "gentle. 

.man oC the road"; salesman o[ phD
tograllhs, ~ock9, stock., city editor; 
fta lure writer; novell~t ... those 
WN'e some of the phn.~es or Ills liCe 
disc ussed by Laurie YO"k ErskJne, 
1n a round table on "Some aspects 
"r a writer's )Ire," In Old Capitol 
lie8lerday afternoon. 

"A writer may write outBlde or 
the things he has experienced," Mr. 
Ersk.!ne declared. "However, he reo 
sponds to vnrlous stimuJl. I respond 
Lo adventure.1I 

Lil(es Adventure 
Imagination led the writer into 

flelds oC adventure when he was only 
" child, he said. All through hl8 
~'ou th he dramatlzed hlmsetr In a 
acarlet tuniC, on a horsl', due to the 
jnflu lice of an acquaintance wbo 
had been .. memb('l' of tho North· 
west ~lounted pollee. He lit rally 
~re\\' lip on Kipling. A 11 hl~ experi
ences In worklnK and \lvlng Influenc_ 
ed his wriUng, broadened his know· 
It-dge and vision, the speaker said. 

"My IIl'st printed stuff came about 
throug h particUlar circumstances," 
Bald ;\1,·. E,·skil1". "r was seiling 

Reed Reports 
Crop Growth 

Fal"ru Work Advances 
Although Behind 

Last Year 

DE!'! J\{OJNI~8. Allrll 27 (AT')
Favorable condltton In Iowa for 
oots, barley anti win tel' wheat are 
rl'portod In tho wcvkly crop and 
" eat her r('vlrl\' by harlcs D. Reed, 
senior meteorologist hre. 

Lost year at this time consider. 
able corn hlld Men plunted, Reed 
bllld, but this yeur 110ne I. reported 
except a IIttlo in the southeast port 
ot Marshall county. 

Set'd Com Good 
13eed corn, Ueed added, I~ lIhoWIl 

by tests to be of good quality. 
Farm work !LS a whole Ill'ogre~sed 

lilA RSl1ALL"OWN, Aprtl ~7 (APt 
IJIJIl,ls In Michigan. 1 trll'd to sell I P I R r fit - a.u -.. ay. pro e sor 0 ViJ ce a 
~ome to the edItOr of the American 1:::0 11 t cia I ted e ' 
lIoy but he refused. Whell he round e co ege, ,0 y was e ec ,~r 8" 
that I hnd bumm~d around with the , dent oC the Socl ty of lluslc I each
mounted pollee, he asked me If I I ers of lowa. 
would leU BamI' of my stories to Gertrude Beard of N wlon was 
members of the Boy scout troop. I I named viCe preSident; Carl 'V. 
ag!'e d, but went out thlnktng that Guntekust, Dubuque, secretary
If the stories were worth telUng,1 U'easurer; and George L. Pierce, 
they could probably be written . Grinnell , a. member of the executive 

\V rites FIrst Story I bOal·d. 
"I used to write letters 4.000 or Selection o( the sUe for the 193Z 

more words iong to bOys whoon I convention WIIS left to the the ex· 
knew. They were really storle8. So I ecutlve board. Cedar Rapids and 
! told a story to the Scouts lUI It 'Waterloo extended In vllatlons. 
I were writing it In a lette r. Tilen . 
I wrote It a8 a story. The edItor was Iowan Ident1.fletJ Body 
very mUch pleased, and aSked mel MILWAUKEE (AP)--F. I. Older 
[or more. That was the beginning ot Ft. Madison, Ja., identlfled the 
or the Renfrew slorles." body of a woman who drowned In 

A man lI e m et On a boat coming a balhtub In a hotel here as' that at 
baCk from the war gave Ersldne th" his estranged wife, Stella, 60. Older 
lO(>a ror hie second book, "The River "lIld tihe 8utrered tram talnUng 
Trail. ' HI8 third one was ' w,' lUen 
In a. satirical vein about a Texll.ll 
cowboy who had the most Improba
blp adventures. 

"The dlJ'terenee In wrlUng for 
boys and adults Ues In the approach 
10 Ule wdUng. One has to circum· 
~cribe himself to t he olrcie ot In· 
terest or appeal to the boys. !\lost 
writers fall by 'wrltlng do"' n' to 
boys." 

well except In portions ot Sioux, 
Plymouth, and Cherokee counties, 
whlcb last week hl\<l torrential rains, 

Oa ls, Barley Seediuc 
Seeding of oate and barlel' :I.s 

lIearlng completion In nOl'thern 
counties and In the r .,sl of Iowa 
Ol..ts a nd barley ore up to a good 
"tand. 'Vlnte,· wbeat t hat surVived 
!. growing weit. 

Absence of warm sunshine last 
we~k retarded plll!tures and mea· 
dows, but the conditio" was {a.vor· 
libll' for work hor811B. Thel'e ill some 
grazIng, Q. laot which helps the feed 
",hortage. ThlJl condition alJlo Is be· 
ing a lleviated In needy counties by 
fl'ee tarm 'board wheat. 

Pig Crop malleI' 
The spring pig croP. Is noticeably 

!Smaller because of the Inclement 
woathe,', feea shortage, and dlJl
couraglng prices, Reed said. 

Some fruit treell are blooming in 
the southern countlee, Much garden. 
Ing hIlS been done, and conSIderable 
potato plan ting Is reported. 

s pells. 

LAST 2 DAYS 
"Hurry Down" 

flR+]'4U, 
TODAY 
-and-

FRIDAY 
"Has the Whole Town 

Talking" 

confront ed 
by a fu ture 
8uch as love n ever 
had to face oofore: 

s To-Day 
thiS 
g-r eat 
cast: 

Dorothy 
JORDAN I"SIft Bargain 

.. -. . 'Matinee Today I 
Evenings-Adults 50c-Children lOc 

BLAZES ROMANCE TRAIt 
IN THE TIMBERLAND! 

PATHE NEWS-MICKEY MOUSE 
COMEDY AND EDDIE BUZZELL 

• Robert 
I YOUNG 

LewIs 
STONE 
Walter 
HUSTON 
, inUllY 
D RANT E 
Nell 
J[J\~flLTON 
~IYI'na Loy 
Ws UMe Ford 
.John l\ll lJan 

- ADD

RUDY 
VALLEE 

"Kn owmore 
Oollege" 

W orld' s Late 
New8 

"The Theatre of Hits" 

-Startlng-

SATURDAY 
Out of sin and sneers and 

lust and license and thieves 

and swindlers . . • 
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&eateNew 
Board; Will 

Consist of 7 

Sportively 
Speaking 

Bruins Clout 
Out 84 Win' 

OverP'Dates 

1923 Hawkeye Mile I 6 Hurle.,-s on 
Relay Quartet Holds [ B baD T · 

Drake Meet Record ase np 
Tigers Drop 
to Second by .. 

F erreU PitchC6 (16 

Indians Triumph. 7.1 
ST. WUlS, AprJl 27 (AP)-WII 

leC'rrC'JI, Cleveland nce hurler, UmJt . 
I'd the St. Louis Browns to !lYe hilt 
lotlny anti enabled the lnaianl to 
win a 7 to 1 vlotory thal gave thut 
a cleu.n sweep or the lhree PD1t 
series he,·e. Change Gives Regents 

Voice ~ Choice of; 
Memheps 

MADISON, April 27 (AP) - The 
athleUc counoll at. the lInlveralty 
Of Wisoollsin was abOlished by tho 
board of qegenta today and In Ita 
IIUlad a now body ot fewer memo 
WI, to be kn9wn as the "athleUc 
hQard." was createdl New board 
memtwrs will be Bubject to II11PNlV' 
al by the regen ts whO tormllrly had 
no VOice In tho selection of the ath· 
letlo oounclI. 

The oounpll WllA wiped out by n. 
resolution sponsored by Regent 
Daniel Grady or Portage. It was 
adopted unanimously. 

Tho repr entation On the new 
board I" &even members a. com· 
~ with 10 for thl! counoll, 

The board wlll'consist of one un· 
dergraduate, two alumni and four 
members Of the faculty, all chosen 
by the president wl~h the approval 
ot the boa.rd ot regents. 

Terms Of members wlll be ono 
yellr. 

Vteritz WiU Assist 
Coach C. W. Spears 

),f'A:orSON, April 27 (API-Irwin 
Vt.-rJtz, director ot Intercollc[:lnto 
athleUp8 at the Unlvcrsly or Wlo· 
eon.ln tor thll last tll1'ee months, 
tOO!1y was relieved ot the post at 
his own r(l(luoat. He will serve 
hllneetorth as backfield coach un· 
del' :Qt •. Clarence Spears, head foot· 
ball coaCh. 

The boal'd ot regentll aPllrovecl 
the transter at a meeting late to· 
day. Thllre had been no nrevlou8 
Jnttmatlon that the change would 
be made. 

tl~~ltp; was named dlreotor after 
Qeorge Little l'e"IJmed trom tlle 
poet to accept a similar position at 
RUtl{or8 university. He had served 
~ back!leld coaoh fOr ee,'eral years 
at W1soonsln. COmln" here trom 
¥Iphla-an wh to he starred In toot· 
ball and bllseball and tor II. time as· 
slsted I,olttle In coaching. 

The relrents were tOld th t Dr. 
Spears w de~lroul! ot havln&, Vter .. 
Hz a.. his assistant. 

The AppOintment or Ute"ltz a. dl· 
rector wall a'1nounced by the ath· 
letio council last December beforo 
the I'egents hall approved tI,o IlP' 
polntment. When negotiation. wero 
oPened With Dr. Spears tor the joh 
Ill! hell.d football coaCh It was InU· 
mated that he also deSired a hand 
In dtrectlng athletics at \Vlsconsln. 

Uterltz Buffered a. nervous brcak· 
down t'ha.t kept him tl'om his orflco 
last week, 

Proeldent Olenn l<'rank ana J. D. 
Phllllpe, busln ss manager Of the 
untvearlty were Instructed to oeleot 
a temporary director, 

B~rker Sets 
New Record 

fQrHammer 

• • • • 

The Drake relays will be a. thing 
of lhe past Monday, and Coach Os· 
sle Solem will be tree to devote his 
enUre Hme to his new Work as the 
University ot Iowa football coach. 
Solem hM his own Ideas on how 
football should be played. There 
won't be much lime next tall for 
Ossle to Ijound those Idell.l Into the 
grid OIlndldates. 

* * • 
Th chance (0., all football 

pro!lPeet& - whether they be 
tl"fJlllunan nume-al wlnn~ or 
1\6xt year's senl~ let ac
quainted with the Solem brand 
o( pllll" Is In the aan, _4rJcout 
which an i\IbndAY. Those 
who ~port. this s prln.: will h .... e' 
a dtdiled jump Dn those who 
WIIIt; until om fall. 

• • • 
It appears tho.! tho athletic 81t· 

uaUon at th University or Wis· 
consln ha n't been cleared up Y t. 
Yesterday'M abollehment oC the ath' 
letlc council slmu ltaneoue with tho 

I resignation Of Irwin Uterltz M dl· 
I'ector Of alhlE'tlcs and his Imn1",,11· 
nte acceplnnoe of an a8sl~th.nce!hlp 

under Spean Indlcntes the reeon· 
structlon or Badget' sports I. sti li In 
process. 

• • • 
(Ioach Otto Vogel lilies hie 

H awkeye hurlers. In making 
up the squad tor Ille three game 
road trip to Mic'hlgan he picked 
Six pltchel' to accomplloy lind 
not a. lugle I'esprve Infielder. 
It Is aid that \'ogel plans to 
usc Ed OrDepp.,', II ted a. re
serve cat~h r, on tbe mound, 

• * • 
With (ellows like OroepPcr along-, 

Vogel doe n't need to be ve,oy ca,·e· 
ful about the plnylng clasMlflcation 
Of his men ... J.!:d can be used In 
the outfield. Infleld, on th mound, 
01' behind the plate , •• Cub [ana 
would IIko to think thal the bOit 
tcan, In the National lengue Is now 
leading the Circuit . • • And they 
may be ,.Ight. 

1'wo Homers Aid Cubs; 
Ma~ne Steadies 

.A..fter First 

CHlCAGO, Ap ... 1 27 (A.Pl-Atter 
giving UP a. home run. tdple, 
double, and single 1n the first In· 
nlng today, ~at Malonl\ held Pitts' 
burgh to onll hl~ the.reatter, and 
tho Cube won tho tlnal gam!! ot the 
series, 8 to 4, to go Into tlrst place 
1/1 the NatiOnal leaj;Ue. 

Qus Suhr got the Pirate homer 
.In tho first, but Malone and Lance 
Rlohbourg each cam up with lour· 
ba8Crs to help Ule Cubs to victory. 
'!!he ,·Ictory made Jt tNe In a 1'0" 

for Chicago. 
Score by Innings: R. H,E. 

Piltsbur8h .. _ ... .400 000 000-4. 5 2 
Chicago '" .......... 0%0 032 10'-11. 11 2 
. Batteries: welonlo, Harris, Brame 
and Grace; ?!:alone and Hartnell. 

Not ooly does tho Uu!\'e"slty ot 
Iowa ran\( second In number of reo 
lay ,'Ictorlcs at the Drake carnival 
but the Hawlleye one mile team or 
1~23 holds tho second oldcat record 
on the books. 

The IowllnR nine years ago 
travelled the mile In 3:16 9·10. In 
1930, :lllssourl's quartet came w!th' 
In a step of equalling tlte mark 
with a time ot 3.17 and Mlchlglln 
ran 3:1 1·111 last yellr but none of 
the other winners ha"e been close 
to the record. 

IOWa baton·passers have taken 10 
races since J9~3, Including six of 
nIne mile events. Thls week thl> 
hal! mile and shuttle hurdles qual" 
tets are ta vorl teS, 

More Entries 
Asked for by 

Twilite Loop 
Card faU· IJelore The Twlilccht leaccue managers 
R.eds by 6,,4 Score took no Reiton all the applicat ions 

C I:.I I NNATT, nt'l) 27 (API for membcrshlll at their buslne8s 
'I'he cellar stell tussle at the St. meeting last night, but voted to 
Louis Cardinals nnd the Cincinnati walt unrll lIfny D to \lIck the two 

teams which will fill the \ acancleij 
RC'(\II d velopcd Into a hilling and lett by the withdrawn I oC newpY'8 
base stealing contest tOday with tho and Bremer's. 
Reds winning 6 to 4. P,'Csldent "Leck" Merritt an 

Young JI"lmy Shevlin 1I0t his nounced that he would still I c,ce've 
first sta,·t Of the seaaon, playing 
tal' HeUmann at tint. He etole two 
ba8e~, one a double steal In tlle 
seventh In which Babe Jierman 
scored. 

Collins was the Cardinals big gun. 
lila home I'un with Bottomley's 
Mingle brought the card. two runs 
III the seventh. His triple with 
FI'IRCh ahead or him adde<l a I'UIl 
to a Inst minute St. Louis rally. 

Score by lnn'ngs: R. H.E. 
St. LOUI~ ............ 000 000 202-4 8 1 

, Cln~hlnatl ...... .. 100 011 21*-6 1~ 0 
Batterl~a; Sylveslet· Jphneon, Stout 
4nd Mancuso; 131. Johnson and Man· 
Ion. 

applications, either written 01' vcr 
bal, at the Iowa Supply. 

Discussion of eligibility rule8, 
playing Clold.. new members, and 
official score,'s and umpires was 
the ol'der of bU81ness IllBt nlsht. 

The 1001l oWclals will hold their 
tlrst meeting In May at Sidwell's, 
at which time they urge aU Inter· 
e ted llarUes to he pre ent to pre· 
sen t theh- en tt·les. 

Browns Trade Kres 
to Chicago White Sox 

ST. T.oUlB. April 27 (AP)-Ralph 
"Red" Kres~, regular third baseman 
fOl' the St. Louis :s,.owns, WIUI 

lL'aded late today to the Chlcngo 
\V hlte Sox (Or Irving "Bump" lInd· 
ley, n pitcher. and Bruce C ml>ooll, 

'a young outrlalder, WlIIIs Johnson, 
Browns secretary, announced to· 
night. 

){reSl! leCt tonight to join the 
Wblte Sox In Cleveland. lindley 

The o(tlclal opcnlng of the nnd Campl)C1\ wl1\ joIn the Browns 
NATIONAl. LEAGUE Rnmblcu' first bllBebnl\ scnson, de- Ilere tomorro",. 

Ramblers to 
Meet Oxford 

Nine Sunday 

·W. L. Pet. Inyed last week by rain, Is sched· With a bllttlng aVerage or .311, 
Chlcngo .. .. ................. ........ . 9 3 .750 uled to take place thIs Sunday l{re~s ranked third among the 
Boslol\ ......... ............. __ .... 8 3 .727 afternoon when Coacb F,'ancle Browns hitters IMt eeason. 
PhiladelphIa .................... 6 6 .500 SueppeJ tal<es hll' St. MarY's outfit 
PIttsburgh ................. ...... . 6 7 .462 to Oxford for lhelr tlrst regular 
New YO"k ....... ... .. ........ .. .. .. G 6 .455 game. 
CincInnati .......................... G g .429 Ycstcrda}"s praotlce game was 
St. Louie ......... ................... 5 8 .385 confined to nlembers of the squad 
Brooklyn ..................... ..... 3 .300 In the ab~ence ot an outside oppon· 

Ye lerlll,y'e RCBwta ent as was tho case Tuesday. Vlo 
Chlcalo 8; Plttsburab .. .Belget·, rl'lI'ullU' outfleldor, was on 
Clnclnnfl.lI 6; St. Louls... thll mOUnd tor tho tlrst team and 
New York at Boston-cold, blanked tho reserves, G to 0, nllo\\,· 
BrooklYn at Philadelphia-not Ing ooly one scratCh Infield hit. 

scheduled. He heltl the oPP08lng batllnlen In 
Gallles Tn.itny cl'I)Ck tllrOllgh th& entire tour In· 

St. Louis at Chicago. rnlngB, strl"lng out a number o[ 
Cincinnati at Plttsburgl,. men, no ball being hit out ot the 
Ne,v Yorl< at Boston. Infield. 
Br~oklyn at Philadelphia. Tile rogulars, althpugh unable to 

A.'\IERlCAN I,Et\GUE 
w. L . Pct. 

New York ....................... ... 7 3 .700 
Delrolt ................... ............. 9 4 .692 
Wl\sh Ington ...................... 8 4 .607 

IO"clnnd ......... ~ .. .. .... .... .... 8 6 .67l 

SOlve the oUenings ot Ralph Lums· 
den fOr T,U)re thlln two hits, took 
advantage or his wltjlnese and 
scorcu all of tllelr runs on wild 
pitches. It was tho . flr"t limo th" 
big Rambler had pitched tor two 

T Home Run Standings i 
• • 

Homel's Yeste"c1:ty 
!'luhr, Plrat08, ............. ... .. .......... .. ... 1 
Richbourg, CubB, ............. ............ ..... 1 
Malone, Cubs, ................ ............ ........ 1 
Collins, Cards, ................ .. .. ... .... ......... 1 
Avcrlll, IndJans, ......... ....................... 1 

Th" Leaders 
Terry, Olnnts, ................... ................. G 
Ruth, Ynnkees, ............. ............ .. ...... 5 

LeHJ:'ue Totols 
American ....... ............. ........................ 61 
National .... ...................... ............... _ .... 35 

Totals .............. .. ................. ............ 96 

Try Our 
GOOD MEALS 

For 

A new a ll lime Ipw/\ gt·ou P rocor(1 
was chalked UP Yosterday at Iowa 
lIe1d by Hawk Yo hammer throwers 
118 six ot them bunched throws be· 
tween 137 feet and )50 teet. lell Icn.go ..... .... _ .................. 5 8 

WO'!'1!8 1x'cnu81l[ofa.haeklnjul-yand 4SA and "OA 
.8 5 he couldn ' t Rettie down. Dick .... ;:. .. 

Qa!o Bark 1', lanky 80phomo"e. 
)"eglstel'td the beSt heave with 150 
teet. 2 1'1'Ches to In~' Illnlll1 to the 
lon&,cst till' ow made by an Old Oold 
athlete In fh'c years. Barker's 
mark, whiCh was one of four over 
145 foot In six ttoys, was six (eet 
'better than the winning distance at 
Drake laat yeal' made by Hilts oC 
JIIlnols. 

W 8 Young('l'mnn, who was not 
UP to pa,·. tool, second In the try· 
outll with 141 teet. Seven Inches be· 
hind \VIIs Bob Cornog, fourth placo 
winner at Dral<e IlISt yea r. with 140 
teet 5 Inches . 

Philadelphia .................... 4 7 
at. Louis .......... .... ....... _ .... _ G .0 
Bo ton ... ..... . _ .............. .... a 8 

Yestc:rilay's Results 
Chicago 4; Detrol •. 

.364 
•. 357 
.273 

Clevelp./ld 7; St. Louis 1. 
'Vasllington lit Now YorJc-cold. 
BOston n~ PIIlll\d~I!)IlI~-cold , 

OameR Tod1\y 
Detroit at St. Lollie. 
ChlcsliO at Cleveland. 
Boston l\t New York. 
Philadelphia at 'Vashlngloll, 

Luther Nine ScOReS 

1~- Win; AIl66 Stu.s 
. on Mound, Will,. Bat 

Lumsden' pltchod tho last Innln&, fo,' 
tho IOBer8. 

Plow Inljlr~8 Farlllf'r 
WATERLOO (AI') - 'J'homaR Con. 

nell, 4i, was Injurl'd tOday when he 
wa~ Ihrown beneath Q gang plo\\" 
during a "I.maway. RI/rht ribs o.nd 
a vertebra were fraotur <I. 

¥AN-

l\1cat-I'otatnes-'-egetables 
Bread li nd Butter 

Cotlee - Te!L- i\llIk, lIessert 

Iowa Lunch 
26 East College Street 

lr{'S TAKING 10'f A CITY BY STORM!! t 
Lumlr Kouba was fourth with 13D 

r~t 111·2 Inch!!!! to nose out Ollv!'r 
Sansen, who took fl[th with 138 
feet 71 ·2 IncheR. Cu rley lI.fnthles 
was the slxU1 ot the group t6 place 
high, registering 137 [o .. t 51.2 DECORAH, April 21 ,(API - Lu· 
jnche~. :'Irnthles' mark was two the" college won the first gilme at 
teel better thnn the heave whlcl, 0. two game serIes with the GUI· 
w01' him a sixth place "L the na.- tavus Adolphu!l baseball team frol1\ 
tlonal meet last yea.r. St. Peter, Minn .. 11 to 1, tOday wlth 

Otto Whitmore. freshman pole CIIPtaln Gil Aase pitching !ltlll/ar 
vault champion, cleal'ed the' bar at ball. 

Sin~e It,8 Introduction J U8t 3 Weeks Ago-

~,QOQ BOTTLES HAVE ALREADY BEEN 
~ ~ I . , 

SOLD 

13 feet, the best or his career. Bob . The I.uther flinger strllck out 16 
OkerUn, varsity vaulter, also clear. and held the Qustles hitless until 
ed 13 [eet and by the flick of an the eighth Inning besides cracking 
elbqw missed topping 13 feet 3 ollt a olrcuit IIrlve In the first with 
1"ches. He Is rapldl)! recovering two mates On llues. The visitors 
from hla Injl'red ankle alld Co~ch !!Cored thel,· lone run on two errora 
George BI'esnah:tn looks for him ~o a nd a wlit! pitch In tile fourth 
approach 13 feel 6 inches be (ore f'·arne. • 
long. ' ----------~~--~~~~----

Jaro Soucek made 165 teet In the 
~velln, Clve teet ~ttel' than any of 
hte previous marks. 

:Wi8consin Banqu~ 
Spears, New Coad! 

MADISON, Wilt .. · April 21 (AP)
III t~e old red g~tfutaslum at the 
8.Tmpry Dr. Clarence W;. Spears, 
W~oru"n'8 new football coach was 
Uuted .:ad welcomed tonight. 

Nearly 1,000 persons made reser· 
"ftttontl f6r the lJanquet tn iJpNl'lI' 
Ilonot'\ ____ " __ • ___ _ 

New Spring Styles In 

"Iacke, Whites, Tanl 
lind Sport S'lceS. 
See our windows, 

COASTS~ 

B 

Now on sale IJt all leading dealers 

ROYAL D,STRIQl!JTJiNG Co. 
Joe Carberry, Agt. , 

/ 

Into Michigan 
Engage Noroud Nine 

~his Afternoon, 
State Next 

B)' The All oolatrd 1'1' S 

Loss to Sox 

SCot'e by Inl1lngs: R, lL£. 
ele"eland ......... . ~OO IH 020-1 J! I 
St. LoVI~ ......... 000 1)10 000-1 , I 

Qnly tl\'O or tl10 batting ICllders ln 
, the major leagues were able to )llay 
Yellt rday a~ the weather forced the 
Il\lslnonem nl at all cast ern games 
and one or them, Cus Suhr of Pltts.. 

Halt a dozen pllchers will hcad bu"~h, slipped out of the "Blg Six" 
the Ulliverslty ot Iowa's squad or ~l tlje top of the Ust. 

Ch icago B.reak Losing 
Streak With 4·3 

Triumph 
Datterles-W. Fcn'eli and Se'A'llI, 

DE'fRO (T. April 27 (A PI _ The Stewart alld H. I"onell. 

Ch leago ,,'hlte Sox made six e'Tors 16 baseball ]llnyers, which begins A homur In the [Irst Inning' WaS 
Its three-day eoI'I " against Michl. the only hit Suhr COUld get In tour today but In Bnlte of them defeated 
gan teams at Ypetlantl this after. times Ull against Pat Malone of thft the T)ger8. 4 to 3, d"opplng to sec· 
nOOn. Cubs and his a,'erago droppod to onll place In tho American league 

Coach OUo Vogel has taken tho .37&, tl,'c Points bchlnd the Idl mn standings. The New York Y,mkees, 
largest squod of the season to th" ~rry of th OhUltH, whO gained 
'Wolverlne state. Following the ,third Illaoo In the National league. Idle because Of weathel', now ha.ve 
game with Michigan Normal, lhe Plnkl:,Y Whitney went up to second. an eight point margin tor [h'st 
Hawkeyes will meet Mlohlg-an State Ge"a1d Walker. American league place. 
at East Lansing tomorrow and I ad~r, lost 2 points from his av .. r· 
Saturda)'. age with one hit In four limes at 

These are the athletes on the bat but hl~ .472 mark stili Wa" good 
sprlng's longest trip: 11J!chers-John enOugh to lea!1 the major lengue 

Three Of hlcago's e'TOl'S flgu"ed 
In the TlgcI' scoring, but some good 

nltchlng br Sam Jane, stilted. the 

Tngruham, Fmnklln Stempel, Vance re~ulars. Deh'olt heavy artllle,·y when hits 
:lfarquls, Oeorge 'Rabas. Wllitam I The standings meant n~ed runs. Hodapp, late 
~Icke, and 'Vayne Heln; Intlelders- G. AB. R. Ji. Pct. or Clevelllnd, playing hlR Ch'lIl game 
James Kenny, lIermQn Schulteheln- ," "alker. Tigers, .... 11 36 0 l7 .472 In a White Sox unlfol'n1, committ(l{l 
rich, F1'ank Dmger. and Gordon GehrIg, Yank.s ........ 10 41 14 I~ .439 three bobbles. A high wind caused 
Prange; outtlelderM-Wesley Fiala, FOlt'" A' • • ............... lJ 42 12 18 .429 11I0st or the en-ors. 
Edgsr Groepper. Chrl8tian Schmidt. !Crltz, Giant&, ........ 1J 55 G ~3 .418 Jones wavered In the ninth nnd 
Joe. Laws, Leo Frigo; catcher-Cap· Whitney. Ph lis, .... 12 47' 11 Jll .a83 BUIlll) Hadley, (ormer ·Washlngton 
taln Elmo Nelson . Ter,·y, Glnnts ........ II 50 11 19 .380 Senato.·, replaced hllll with two men 

The ouHield will be wenken~d by on base and one out. IT l' pa~Aed 

th.- absence of Marshall Riegert, MI. 'NBAPOLl', API'II 27 (AP)- one man, then struck out the next 
veteran who sprained his ankle In E"rol's and ba-qes 011 balls helped two. 
bnse·slldlng last week. Flnla, reg-u· Cn"leton d~feat Minnesota In III. ex· Score by Innings: R. l!.E. 
Inr right fleldc", p"obably wl/l move hlblUon baseball game today, G to ChlcagQ .003 001 000-4 7 6 
to lett. field, while La,,'s and Orocp· 3. It was the Gophers Bccond .~et· Dell'olt ............. 100 200 000-3 7 2 
]leI' sha"e duties 1n Fhtill'S (ormer I ba~k In lI11'CC practice games this Hntteries: Jones, Hadley and Grube; 
lJoslUnn. /leason. So ... ·ell and Hayworth. 

nert l)nvis, i\lj\"r, 
Formerly with Hotel nOOseyelt 

Cedar Rapl"", Iowa 

Every Room Newly 
Redecora~ed 

Oreat Reductions In Rates 

112 Rooms without bath $1.00 

54 RoomS with bath $1.60 up 

(;11 to date service nnd nil mod· 
ern refinements, 

Garage in Gonnec:tion 2Sc 

STEP"UPinQUALITY 
. ..,. 

and 

'fHaT THl3 CLOTHING WORLD HAS 
SEEN IN SIXTEEN YEARS 

SUITS 

now 

Finer suits, in style, in l.ini~gs, in fit and 
, I 

tailoring, than iff was possible to buy six-

teen yea~~ ago at any price. There's been 

mar ~lous progress in the la t decade in. 

the makipg of cloth.es. Aud think what· a 
I 

really good suit of -clothes coSt yon one, , 

two or F4.,ee: yvllJ'8 ago. The price today-

$23.B~eems impossible, hut it is here. 

·COAS, TS~' 
10-12 So. Clinton 

r 
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THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1932 

SYNOPSIS 
Mary Kennedy. pretty lIecretary, 

bIComea engaged to Buck Landers, 
wealthy .porta promoter, who i8 
lDucb older. Later. Mary meets 
10ung Steve Mooro, Landerll' ward. 
Tbey are attracted to one another 
immediately. Landen Blk. Steve 
to 'Dtertain Mary while he is out 
or toWlL The bond between the 
10ung couple grows but thoughts 
of Landera form a barrier. Mary 
.. b. Steve .he doea not want to 
IDlrry Lander •. One evening Steve 
iIbtt Mary in hie arms. Then. con· 
Kiene. atricken, he tells her they 
IDUlt not Bee each other again. Next 
day, Lander,' former Iweetheart 
caU. on Mary and threatens her. 
Mary longs for Steve but day' pas I 
with no word from him. Finally he 
com" to .ay he ill going west. 

CHAPTER XV. 
"SHALL we do something to· 

night, Steve?" she asked 
, ,wiftly. 
"No-I'll just walk along with 

JOu a little way DOW, and let it go 
at that. There's no good fooling 
around. I just didn't feel like 
,neaking out of ~wn without teU· 
Ina jou, though.' 

He meant it-she would never see 
billl again. It was going to end 
lust like tbis-on a public streetr
lind, for a moment, she had a pang 
01 desperate fear. Without him 
New York would be stone dead-all 
of life unutterably dreary. With. 
out the sharp joy of hope . . . 

"I don't want you to gol" ~he 
said suddenly and uncontrollably. 
"I want to see a lot of you. And 
you wanted to see a lot of me too
tbe other night. Oh, Steve, I don't 
want you to go I" Her voice aching, 
atTipped of all pretended indiffer· 
ence. 

"I'm sorry," he said, bl'iefly po
lite. His words were as hard and 
eoW III his cou nten ance. 

"But why, Steve, why did you de
cide to leave 1 Was it something I 
did? ' Something about Buck? That 
night in the taxi . • . You cared a 
lot for me that night. Steve ••. you 
know you did I" 

Her deeper self knew that she 
was too bold-that this talk was 
too wild. She had not been able to 
control the rising gust of feeling. 
But ahe blld to check it or, in an
other moment, she would be beg
ring him pitifully to stay. It would 
niake him loathe her it she did a 
thing like that .•• 

"I'm not worth misSing," he sllid 
lharply. There was II. faint nerv
tiu quiver on his lips. "I tell you 
I ought to get out and I'm going to. 
U my will·power had been stronger 
I wouldn't have seen you this last 
lime, even." 

She Saw that he, too, WaS sufTer
In,. He looked for all the world as 
thougb be had deliberately set his 
face muscles In a certain pattern, 
and Will holding a stony expression 
with desperate efTort. 

"Ie there anything on earth that 
Will make you stay?" she demanded 
suddenly, as her heart began to 
I'ftll and melt. "Oh, Steve, I've 
IIIId, JOU unhappy. I've somehow 
ruflled JOur start in New York
your career. It's all my fault. I 
didn't want to make you unhappy, 
Stn.-I can't bear to see you look 
lib Ws. Let me do something. I'll 
do anything you aay-" 
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will-power of a man was a force of come over me, but my heart wiu 
unknown strength to Mary. It break if you leave. I co Idn't beal 
sounded terrible. But ehe wanted it--" 
him to staY-l!he wanted him, Steve fastened his gray eye! 
wanted him I It was .. matter of upon her; he put his hand beneat 
instinct, not mind. her ehin and turned her face up tc 

"I don't mind it you think I'm a his. 
tool," she declared unexpectedly. "I "You're lovely, Mary. Lovel) 
can't help it. Steve-I'm not going eyes. like the dark blue sky at night 
to let you go. I don't CUll what you I dream about your ey_I dreall' 
say-l don't care about anything. about all of you." 
All I know is that you're not coing "I want you to dream about me 
to leave New Yorlr. I've got lome- Steve. I dream about you, too 
thing to say about that. Oh, Steve, LeVs keep together." 
please let me have BOmething to say His jaw was set tight. Slowly 
about It I Give me tonicht-Iet'. dangerous lires were beginning k 
not part right here in the street, burn in hi. eyes, and she wal 
and never rive each other the frightened and thrilled. 

Comets Win 
"Indee" CaO'e o 
Championship 

Down River Rats 
Title Playoff by 

23 to 12 

in 

The Comets were crowned lnde· 
pendent league champlonlJ by virtue 
ot their 23 to 12 ,.Iclory over the 
River Rats last night. 

'rhe Co.mets showed Impressive 
form o.nd smooth play In their game. 
Eight tellms originally entered In 
the Independent league. A round ro
bin tourney resulted in II. tie for 
thst placo bchveen the two teama 
and the playotf was ror the cham· 
rlonshlp. 

Although the Rats had to theh' 
credit a 2~ to 23 victory over the 
Comels In a previous game they 
falled to mCaBul'o up to their put 
Corm. The Comets led throughout 

___ =i 
j":V::::;hr;=e=, =to=F=at=e:::;l=~e'=t :=::::-if Kronick Hurls 

Asaimt Canaaiem in Phi B :+ , t 
Opening Cup Male'" ea." s 0 

Sec. 5 Title 

I~ebras~an Pleads 
Guilty to Charge 

of Embezzlement 

State Sues Foreign 
Companies Operatmg 

. Wilbon.l Permission 

SIDNEY. Ncb .• April 27 (AP)-, DES MOINES- April 27 (AP)- FU· 

:Louis Volkert, prominent Cheyenne Ing In dlstl'ict courts or six 8ults. 
county farmer. pic ded guilty In three ot them Involving alleged (all· 

W ASIIINGTON. April 27 (AP)
Opening of the United Stales.(;an· 
ado. Davis cup plaY tomorrow Is tx· 
pected to ahow whether Ellsworth MarlIn KronIck continued thc county court here today (0 embczz· ure of foreign companIes to obtain 
Vines hM regnlned the torm which brand ot pitching lhat has labeled ling approxImately ~500 all trcasur· authority tu operate In Iowa, was 
mlade him tho national amateu .. ten· 111m onc ot tho best of the Jnterfra· er 0( a rural school distrIct neor authorized today by tho omcs ot 
n s champion last year. ·t rnlty kitten ball league Yesterday 

Attorney General John ]'Ietchel·. VlnblCB meets DI r. J
d
8.Ck Iwrlghtb' 4

t 
ntternoon. allo",1111\' PhI Beta Delta. Dalton. 

capa e. I'xper cnce payer U He wa" bOund over to the dlRII'lel Penalties ot $36,400 each were 
hardly a. match lor tho American It to annex the fifth section title OV01·· court for trinl, and his bOnd W9 8 set asked from the OIazer Cloak com. 
the latter'8 game lJI at 118 top. Th~ whelming Sigma PI. 6 to O. at $1,000. TIe appeared Wlt'hout an 
Callrornlan. however. has been beat· Kronick struck out 12 Sig PI's aOd attorney and waived his right 10 
~n twtee this sprIng by WHmer AI· allowed only one hit In chalking up counsel. The amount ot the short. 
)180n of Texas. the fourth win tor his team whloh age Is $520. protected by a bonding Last week, however. In the finals 
or tho White Sulphur Springs tour. 
llament he downed Allison o.nd he 
JmpressM yesterday In an exhIbition 
with Jobn Van Ryn . 

Allison tomorrow tackles the Can· 
adlan. Marcel RairlVllIe. The Tex· 
an's shOWIng this spring has been 
Impressive and he «ot the call over 
}<'rank Shields, who will be avail· 
able. however. J! needed. 

endcd Its .,chedulc with a clean rec· company. 
oro. Williamson pitched II. good 
game tOr the losers but could oot Volkert IllRappeared rrom home 
cope wlttl Kronick's twirling. about two weeks ago and two days 

Kappa SIgma bUried Pbl Kappa. latel· tlJs wife received a letter say· 
Sigma under a 13 to 6 score In aoc. ing he had been kidnaped nnd kUled 
tlo n two. but the game did not a.lter \M!ca'use he "kno,,' too much." He 
the final Btandlng In that division a8 was arrested at Norton, }(an., and 
Delta Chi has alrea(ly been declilred I·eturned. 
wlnnet". ================ yut, but have the resl ot the week to 

dO s\) before the championship flight 

pany and the Glen Smith Fuel com· 
pany cit Council Blurrs and the Van 
Dyko studio of South Slou" City. 
Nebraska corporations. alleged to 
have failed to obtain Iowa permits. 

In other actions an attachment 
for the coJleclion of $150.83 trom 
BushaL' & Son and one for $528.75 
from the Hawkeye Paper Stock 
company. and the Kaplan Coal and 
0 11 company were II.8ked for alleged 
fallure to pay gasoline taxes. 

the game. At the end oC the first pe. J~ ue Warrant lor Drug Employes 
liod they h Id a 16 to 12 leUd over DElS MOINES (AP)-Warrantl! for 

PI KIlPPo. Alpha won over De lta 
Sigma PI 5 to 3 which put thom In 
t\ tlo tor second placo In section fI ve 
with Sigma PI. The only game that 
the PI K.A.'s droPPM waa to the 
fu.st IItepPlng Phi Det'l/. 

IF begun. 

An Injunction to restrain Oeorge 
Logston from peddlLng drugs wHh· 
out a license was asked In a caso 
brought to test tho itinerant sales· 
man llcen e law. 

theft· op[)onen ts. tho arrest ot two drug company em. 
lage Temporary Rally ployes was seen as a step towards 

In tho sccond period neither learn entorclng an ordJnance torblddlng de· 
did mUCh scorIng. Through light de· IIccraUon ot tho Sabbath by selling 

The teams which are deadlocked 
tOr high honors In section three and 
tour have not started th~lr playotf 

Teams which are entered til the 
physical emelency contest arc reo 
quested by "Dad" Schroeder to lake 
notice ot the schedule and report 
when they are supposed to. 

FilII Proves Fat III 
CLARINDA (AP)-A tall down a 

night ot stairs resulted in tatal In· 
juries to Ill.'". Robert Ross. 84. 

r 
fenslve play. the comets held their merchandise other than medicines. 

lead whllo llunge found his way) :::======~============================.=======.=============~~ , through the Rats' tight defenso to r ' 

' ::::':et;;!·a~o:~~~t~f;~~n:~~~ Phone .j - ••. ~ ~ [I'·'·· I ,.·· ~: · · .••. ~ .. ~ II! ~. ~-~~ ",', .. ~. J~-~ 
up (0 /lve points against 17 held by 290 .- ." L"' · ,_ ~ 0: l If!. ~. : ~ ~ ~ ,_ ~ 11 
the Comets. 

At the ou tse t oC th e 11 nal period :.;-:-:.:;::::::::::;;;-;;;;;;;:;;:::;;;:;;;;;.;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::::;;::~ " ;;:;;;';;:;;;:;;::::::;;;:;;::::;;:;;:;;;:;;:::;;;:;;;;;;; .;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;::::;;;;;:::;;;:;;::;:;Ii';';;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;:;;;;=='=;;;;;=;;;;~' 
t11e ltll'er Ral.s staged a. temporary • 
comeback, which brought them at 
olle time up to within six pOints of 
their opponents. 'l'he Comets them· 
o;el\'es counted tor three tleld goalS 
and the game nded 28 to 12. 

}{enty. Eben Star 

Classified Advertising Rates 

No. al I I On. ~r I Two ~ I nr.a D!l{l toy I?!t.. r 7t.,. Dar. ! 8b: Day. 
! Un •• !caar,.! CUll ICbar .. / M !C!!trp I OUh !C1wpI' Casb ICliar,_! Ca.h ICbugel Cuh Wor(l. 

Thero's a 

FREE 
TICKET 

"I don't mind if you think I'm a fool. I can't help it, Steve. 

The game was featured 'by tho tast 
orrenslve play of Henry and Ebert, 
Comet forwards. A number of fouls 
wero called On members oC both 
.t'ams for overzealous guarding. IIle· 
Allis let· was hlgll point mcm tor lhe 
Comets, sinking three /leld goal8 

Uu to 10 to I .2. .11 .Ii •• .U ... J .1l .ct I .ft .54 .sa I .0 . 
I'm not goin« to let you go." 

chance to find out the real truth. 
Whatever's wrong. Steve, I'll make 
it right! Only don·t go oft' this way 
without giving me a chance to 
straighten nerything up. If you're 
worried about Buck Landers-I'll 
never see him again. Give me to
niJht ... " 

"You'd better be careful with 
me," he told her grimly. "I'm only 
a hl1man being after all." 

"But, Steve--surely a girl haa as 
much right as a man to say-to say 
anything she wants to--and do any
thing ,he wants to, Steve. I am as 
free as a man-I make my own liv. 
ing. I'm not ashamed to tell you. 
Steve. that I do care for you-you 
don't know how much." 

She was at a pitch of etrange ex· 
citement. Yes, she knew she was 
throwing herself at his head. Nice 
girls didn't do that. lIIen despised 
that sort of thing-but a ferocious 
flame was burning in her breut. 
Something entirely new had hap
pened to )ler life-had set hb pcr· 
sonality on fire. and ahe had no 
power to extinguish the flames. 

There were beads of perspira
tion on biB"forehead. "l tell you this 
is dangerous. Mary. You don't rea· 
lize." 

"I don't care." 
They stopped and stood be~ide a 

coorway. She could feel Steve's 
hand like a clamp on her arm. 

"1 told you I WIlS only human," 
be 8aid. 

will mean the end of my and a lIIee number at free throws. 
f ndship with Landers," he said. Davis, Clenrman and Brown looked 
"I'm warning you, Mary-you'd ,best tor the 100sers. 
better be sensible. Do you mean 'rho members ot the Comet Ilve 
what you say-do you know what will be awarded indJvldual medals 
you want?" by tho department of athletics In 

She was through with discretion recognltlon at their winning the 
-she was ready to cast it to the ~hamplonshll> of the Independent 
winds. All she knew was that she league. 
wa.s desperately determined to hold The lineups: 
him. No longer was shc the Mary Comets-Henry and Ebert, COl'. 
Kennedy of the past. She was a warcls; Bunge, center: McAllfster and 
new, tumultuous creature, an utter 'VeI31t1rchel·. guardtr. I:>Ubstitutions, 
stranger to herself. WatHon tor EbcI·t. 

"1 tell you nothing matters I" Ilbe River Hats-Drown and Davis, fOI·. 
cried. "I'm not foolish and tiresome, wards: Clearman. center: DUsh and 
Steve. You don't know me yet;.- • Van der Zee, guards. Substitutions. 
you're going to like me. I'll make Vestermark tOI. Davis. 
you like me." 

ilia hand dl'opped from her arm. 
Something about h is eyes loosened, 
relaxed. 

"If I went away now my BOul 
would be burning in hades as long as 
I live." The word8 earne out with 
a kind ot groan. "I'd curse myself 
forever. You're wiser than I am, 
Mary. But don't expect me to 
marry you now- I CAII't. I'm prae
tically broke, and I haven't any 
prospects. There's not a thine I 
can offer you." 

"I'm not aaking you to marry me, 
Steve. All I say ia-don't leave 
me." 

"You make it BOund dangeroull 
enough, Mary." 

"I don't want to marry you." 'he 
laid. "Why can't we just be haPP7 

(,O:LLEGE B.J\SEB.\LL 
Carleton G; MInnesota 3. 
J.uth~l· 11: Gustavus Adolphu" 1. 
Princeton 8; P~nn State 7 (13 In· 

nlngs). 
lilt. St. Mlll'Y's 8; DI~kin~on 3. 
J.uth I· 11 ; Gustavus AdclphuR ]. 
1I. Of CinCinnati 8; Allaml U. 7. 
Ohio "Ve~lcyan 6; Ohio U. 5. 
West Vh'slnla 16: Navy 3. 
Chicago 6; Notre Dame G (tie) 11 

Innings. 

'iggellllg Improves 

:It. .. 
Ii .... ..... 
1110 a. 

II to II ..... 

I .11 •• ... .It .11 .II I.ff .7ft .1. .80 .tt .10 
• .It ... .n .7f ... .n to. .14 l l.U 1.08 1.80..L!:!! 
• .It ... .II ... 1.16 1.M UO 1.111 L 1.4. 1.1. UI-L~ 
• .ft .• 1'.11 Lit . ... !.It ... e 1.U 1.14 US UI 1.'74 
T .Tt •• 1.41 1." 1." I.. t.n 1_.~_ UJ 1.111 U! Z.O! 

18 1.01 .• 11 . '.. ue Ut U4 U'! UII I . ... U! 8.lf -' Ut 
rt UI 1." ... 1 Ut u. u. •.•• I t.n l.lT I US •.•• I 1.14 
11 ! 1.1, I 1.U I I .• I •.• . .14 UI I 1.11 I •.• I UI I UC ' .TI I U! 

mooms Without Board 63 Lost and Found 7 Employment Wanted 34 
A vacant room wont pay the bllls. LOST-BLACK NOTEBOOI<: WITH WANTED-SlllWINO. TAILORING. 

A rented one w!1!. Went througb name Marlon F. 'Bart. Kappa. Phone 1770. 
Dally Jowan ws."t !uls. Kappa Gamma house. ------~-------..." 

Phone 290 Fot' Sale Miscellaneous "7 
LOST-YELLOW GOLD WRIST FOR SALE-STA.BLE MANORE-. 

WANTED- 2 ROOMERS. PHONE t I I It I I '-- kId wa c I; n a s on ""c ; va ue lUI Phone 1466.W. 
4230 for II. room close in and gift. Reward. Cnll 8441. 

with shower ba.th. 
FOR SALE - BADY CA RRIADE. 

--------------. LOST-Nt· OR NEAR EN'rRA)'CE splendid condition. 
to Ririe Range. heavy O.D. Army Phone 2467, morning •. 

l'eo.sonable. 
Wanted-Laundry 83 

blanket. Oall 3475. _~ _________ _ 

The ENGLERT 

' T1iEATRE 

FOR YOU 
If your name appears in 

the cla&5ified ads. 

Three nameS will appear 
every morning except Sun
day. If yours is lis ted, tear 
out this page and bring it 
with you to The Daily 
Iowan business office today 
(downstairs ) and get your 
ticket to "The Wet Parade" 
with a parade of starS, now 
playing at the Englert. 

Wanted-to Rent 

-

WANTED TO RENT-BY COUPLE. 
Summer student; small furnished 

hOU80 from June 13 to Sept. 1. 
n ent must be reasonable. Write 
.1: 11 particulars to V. C. WalJa.ce, 
518 Forest Ave .• Glen Ellyn. 111. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY~n CENTE 
dozen garments. washed and 

Il'0no(l. Can tor and deJlver. Phone Qeorge J. Huber 
~usiness ServIce Offered_..!! FOR RENT- MAY l!'IRST, DESIR. 

EX PER T SHOE REP A:IlUNG able furnished small private 
Chrlz Lu tz. 24 E. College. apartment. 908 E. Washington. 420S.W. ------------..::.---

Wanted to' Buy 61 
Housekeeping Rooms 64 ------------- IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A B10 

WA.NTED TO BGY-S}{ALL RE· advertlsemeat to be seell. yo~ 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED IJIGHT frlgerator or Ice box. Write A. A. "11' this one. dldn't you? 

EleanOl' JIenkes 

Pain ling-Papering 26 

He was paler than she had ever "All right-then act like 01»,," 
'Ni~ut worrying?" 

l{e frOwned thoughtfully. "All 
right. But I'm not In. mood to eft 
with you in a stuft'y movie or a rea
tau rant. If we're lOing to be to
gether we've got to be alone." 

CINCINNATI, April 27 (API -
'.rho condition of John Nlggeling, 
rookie pitcher with .the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, was consid~rably better to· 
night, hh! doctOr reported, but he 
wou ld not predict when he would 
be released. 'l'he Ph"ate mounds· 

WANTED-PAINT LNG AND 
61 paper/nc 800 per hour. FI·e/lco 

housekeepIng room. re!Ulonable. Dally Jow"n. 
Pbone 1803. 

Apartments and Flata teen him before. He kept avoiding ahe said with bewildering madness. 
her .Je. • • • "If you go, I'll never be happy 

"Why do you say things like that again. I'm happy when I'm with 
to me, Mary?" he demanded. "It's you, Steve. I was' never happy be
hard enough to pull out, without fore in my life. Why can't you 
J01I making it a thousand times stay and be happy too? II there 
harder. I tell you, I've made up my anything I do thllt displeases you? 
JIIlnd to go." Tell me what I can do to please 

It. had made up bit mind! Theyou, Steve. I don't bow wut'. 

Her eye!! weN illurred, her puJ.e 
beating wildly. 

(To U. C .... Un"oct' 
~1.1I:11lIr1'.ta .. III'II~ .... 

-- ------------------ ------- -----~ work speolalty. Phone 881. --___ ---=-~.....:..- =r-- FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN· - __________ _ 
FOR RENT-ti ROO1\( IIO'UBE. turnlehed apartmellt, sleepln&, 

newly retlnlshed iMide. Phone porch, gllrllge. Phon. aon. 
HehJ lor Ra.d Cheeks FOR RENT - HOUBEKI!lEPl~O 4448. 

, S I room. Clo"e In. -"ne S18.ol. """'.;-REN'I-FUR~"".~~D MOD. FRATERNITY OR SORORl'l'"l COUNCIu BLUlrF (AP)-V clor ..... . .---------- .... "" ,,~ house fo~ Bale or rent. Terma tn 
Jones, held hero on forgel"y charges 31 Transfer--Storage 24.n apartment with garage. CIOB. suit purchasor. Inquire 507 E. Col" 
In connection wlthl bis confessCtl at· Male Help Wanted - .... 1 Dh 29<2 

-------------- LONG DJ8'l'ANOIt AND G.rmJIIRAL n. ,. oae •. lege or phORO 1662. 

80 

Honses for Rut 7) FOR RENT-CLOSEl-TWO FUR· 
mall underwcnt a blood transfusion nlshed ]Ight hou~ekeeplng room .. 

Dreyer-620 E. Wnshlngton. Friday. 
F~r Sale or Rent 

----------------------

---------------'~-------
tLmpt to pass a bad $12.50 check. 1s WANTED-COLLEGE MEN FOR hauUn&,. FurnitUre moved'. crated 

-.._~ ______________ -:--_ .______________________ on parole from II. 10 year sentence life Insuranco sales work In east· and IblllJ)etl . Pool c&I'8 for (".aUtor 
DIXIE DUGAN- B J P M E d J H S . b J fOr !orgcI'y In Lansing. Kiln .• autho· rn Iowa. Strong company. Personal nla and Seattle. ThOlllPllOD 'l'ran .. 

,.OR RENT- PURNISH1l:D 03 U~ 
tarDlahed apartment t.y (1Q. 

----------------------Musical aad DIuIdng 

c;.U THAT MAMS 
fiOT ME. SCAREO! 
- I WISH MICt\Ey'D 
GOME BAC.K FROM 

'THE.. 
GROtERS 

THE.N SHAKE 
YOUR FEET AND 
HAUL OUT SOME. 
FOOD BEFORE. 
I CHEW YOUR 
EAR OFF! 

y • . c voy an • • trle e )'llIes I1C!'O were advIsed. trai ning. Write :A"YZ, Dally Iowan. fI!r Co. 

HEllO, SISTER 
-WHAT'S 

RAC.KE.T 
YOUR 
H£,F(E.? 

Directory 
and 

of Na~ion8l1y Known 
Whsre to Purchase Them 

Products and 
in Iowa 

Services 
City 

BeloW you will flnd listed America'. most famous brands of mere_dlse 
ad weD k.noWll services and the names of the Iowa City merchants tha-t 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the Jist. Read if often. . You wiD 
be happily surprised to learn that many Articles you did net. know wett 
IOJd in Iowa City can be obtained without difficalty and without delay. 

,,"t. or month. Inquire 10 • 
Drug Btore. 

Seeds, Plants. Flowers 58 

FOR SALE-BARDY PERENNi= 
a.1s. rock plants. 1892. 

.I''OR SALE-CllOIOE OLADIOLA 
bulbs. Phone 2269. 

Bemlce Burns 

Special Notices 8 
TEAClIERS-Jl) N R 0 L L 11' R I: B. 

DAN'JmG SCHOOL. -1M LLRo01I. 
tap and · .. tep cb.DelD8'. Pllvn. 11., 

BurkleY Hotel. Prof. Bourht"n. 

~~. 
(WSIFrED ADS 

Central Teacher. Anne1. cedar 
~::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~'~-----::~d Rapids. 

-U-ea-t-ln«---P-Jq-"-b-la-g---jOO"--fin-I Are )'on tired lookl~ for flllt 
place to Uve' Tell us your n". 
Houses. apts., furnillhed or u\llur. 

DIX\E 
D-D-DID 
YOV .s-,sEE... 

H1M? 

HOME APPUANCES 

RefrIgerators 

NORGE £LEC'l'RIC refrigeratol'l 
Struba--Hcond floor. PhoDe" 

VOSS WASHERS 
L O. Lllrht " Power 00 .. III II. Walh., P1IoDe 111 

MA YTAG WASHERS 
Strubl. South' QintOll St.. PhOJlI II' 

" 

BE SURE TO READ THE 
DAILY lOW AN WANT ADS 
EACH DAY; YOU WILL FIND 
THEM WORTH WHILE. , 

.. 

RADIO SALES Il. SERVICES 

CROSLEY radlOl 
McNamara. FurnIture 00., lit B. Wub., PhOll, loa 

MAJESTIC-GE-Vietor I: Phileo radIoI 
Spencer'. Barmon)' Ball. 11 S. DubUQUe, P""" ..., 

HOME FURNJSHINGS 

"I 

.WBmALL RUGS 
Strobl. South OlInton lit. Ph ... 

ARMSTRONG LINOLBUMS 
strube. Ioutll QUntOD lit. l'~pa. .. 

MARSHALL FIELD a I!ICIIUMAaIIR 
Draperr l'abrtca. Stru~ (alcoDd flour) 

KIRSCII Drapery Hardware 
8tru~ (IIecoDII floot) S. ClintOJl 1trMt. l"Il_ n 

DU PONT Tontine window 1Iaad .. 
8tru~ (Ieoond floor) Ii. 0lJat0D ItreIt. PIlON II 

WANt'lCD - PLUMBING AND 
beatlDc. Larew Co. 110 80. OU· 

bert. PhOne flO. 

• • 

nlshed': • 
Just Phone 290 

t -. .. • 

BUSINESS DIRECTORf 
P---------~----•. ~p---------____ ~~ 
L 0 A N· 8 BARRY TRANSFER 

D . lIoYIIIc - Bqpal 
810 ..... 

$50 to ,300 Frelii.t 
FamWea llvin. In Iowa Olt)' &1102 en. Cloan.., ~ 

Immediate vicinIty C&II lecure d· ........ lJI 
nanolaJ asaletance on short notice. 
We make loane at '511. to f300 on = ! 
very reasonable term8. Repar U8 . , 
with one small. unltorm payment 
each month; If dealre4 )'OU bave 
20 month II to PAY. 

We accept furnIture, autOl, II". 
IItock, d/a.r:lond •• etc .• as a8Curlt)'. 

i' ARMERS-Inqulre about OUr 
lpeclal Farm Loan Plan. 

If you wish a loan. _ our loeal 
repreeentative--

J. R. BaRhnagei &- Bon-
IlT J. O. Bank BldJr. Phone 116 

KepreaentJDIf 
aMiber anf. ComllatlJ 

I!lqultable Bldlf. Dea Moln.s 

Io,.RESU LTS 
use ,he __ 

(LASS I FlED 
DS 
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Stock Market 
Soars to Best 
Gain in Week 

l·,:-C-O-UR-T- H-O-U-S-E-l City O. K.'s 
• PIGEON HOLES Purchase of 

Grain Prices 
Rise as Stock 
Market Gains 

Rex Beresford Will 
Speak to Farmers 

on Pig Management 

Groups Plan 
Improvements 

Near Airport 
Manifests Uttle Concern 

Over Steel Dividend 
Non-Payment 

NEW 'YORK, April 27 (AP~ 

Stock" 68l1l'd placidly by Rome d\\'I· 
dend cuualtlel today and made 
their b4!8t galnll of the OI'eek In Ii 

larger volum of trading. 

U. S. Steel, opening unchanltl>d 
at 28 7 ·8, manlfe8ted 80 little con· 
eern over Ita dividend om/salon that 
other leaders plucked u p courage 
tor an advance. Numel ous galna 
of a point or tWO Wflre lIurrend red 
jn the 8ubsequen t downturn when 
Stool and Genera.! 1\Iot01'8 dupll· 
cated their old IOW8, but their stout 
resistance at th0lle levelll ,a~'e the 
market Ita second wind alld anothe~ 
810w rally developed. Final prlcea 
were under the be8t, but aVl'raxed 
more tllan It point hll.-ner. Volume 
""118 1,1 21,040 sharee, 

Dl'f rm lit of Penn8ylvanla's divl· 
dt'nd was no surprise. A 1110, the 
ma.rket was pN'pared for Stud~· 

baker's com mon stock e m ission. 
D4'lAware '" Hudson jumped smartly 
when the div idend 8urvlved another 
directors meetinJr, while Nodolk " 
"'eater n wa. atlll stimulated by It. 
owh "relular.! ' 

Closing Quotations on U. S. St""I, 
We.tlnghQuM, Union ('arl,ltl" Nil.' 
Uono.! Biscuit, Caao, WO;)IWMth, 
Gent'ral Electric and Ranla. F" 
8howt'd galne amounting It) HOml!'

thing le"8 than a pOint, hut "pt 
g,11I8 In Amerlcall T~It'phon,', 

Amt'rlcoAn Can, Conaoll(hl~d OIlA, 
Standard 011 of New Jersey, Amprl· 
oan Tobacco "B," Liggett a: Myers 
"B," Norlh Amerloan, Unton Pncirtc 
a.nd Firat Na.ti()I\al Btores ran from 1 
to 2, 

City's Needy Find 
Aid in Community 

Chest Distribuiion 
By JOHN PRYOR 

Ap~aJ to Su\M'ft11e <:oun 
The Lagoma""lno Grupe company 

III d notle that It III appeaUn. tbe 
S7.5OO judgment made agalnlt It by 
the dlatrlct court on Feb. 2t In favor 
of Mra. l\[YI'Ue Roger ... Mra. ROileri 
was Injured In aD automoblle acCl· 
dent between Iowa City a"d Cedar 
Rapids In April, 1931. T he appeal 
notice "'WI filed by Dutcher. Wallu~r. 
and Rlell and Miller, Miller , and 
~llller. attorneys fOr Lai'omarclno 
Grupe oompany. 

SMk Cub 'ot' Auount. 
Allowance ot the $%,060 account 

ot MrB. Nellie B. EIUa and Sylv6IIter 
E . EIII8 lI.8 a preferred claim agalOllt 
the Farmers Loan and Trust com· 
po.ny Is asked. T be bank had clulll· 
lied the accoulll &8 a regulae de· 
pOsit . H . H, Matt III attorDey for 
tbe plalntltr, 

8cia:mldt Appointed Adm\nlstral.or 
Chal'1eR S. Scbmldt W88 appOint· 

.,(j administrator of the &IIlate of 
Herl1llln Schmidt, deceaaed. Bond 
was placed at ,SOO, Hen ry N egua 
IA attorney ror t he ~te, 

To Pay 8iaJna, ()bl Lout 
Clearing up an 1800 _ lea of eou. 

POM 188ued by the Alpha Et& c.bap. 
ter or Sigma Chi fratemlty, L . A, 
Andrew. reeclver fOr tbe J ohneoa 
County Savings bank, W&8 a utbor J». 
ed to pay , 195 tor tb.,.., aUlI out· 
standing. 

H olTablll Repori Approved 
The Rnal report of Nettie Jlorra· 

bin, executrix or the est ate of WII· 
Iiam 1I0rrabln, was tip proved by the 
cuurt, Bailey and lIoIcDon8..ld a.re a t · 
torney. (or the estate. 

Driven' LIce_ 
Applications for drlver8' IIcenMa 

were made at the oll'lee of the aher
itl' by W . R. Cbeamore, A , S. T 0d4, 
Lowss Eakl'r, alld Avery Drum· 
mond, 

Minnesotan Held 
for District Court 

on Assault Charge 

In connection ,,1th th~ drive {or WELLS, Minn., Aprll 27 (AP)-
community che8t fund. thl. week, Hermnn Schrader of Wells, nccused 
the (ollowlng example 18 typical oC of shooting Kelsey Roberts ot 
t he way In Which tht' ~ht'8t dis. Janeoovllle, 'VI8 .. WWI bound over to 
trlbutt'8 aid to fJ\eet the Charity dc· the dlslrlct court today on II. charge 
manila or tht' city. of assault with Intent to .:.. bo<IlIy 

111 ra. X was hopeful of ht'I' hUH· h:Jrm, 
band'K rt'turn for two months after Roberts, shot while walking on a 
he went Ilway to find work. He had street with l\f1'8. Schrader Saturday, 
I(,f( '40, til II' to(al 6a "/ngs, prom Is· I" In 0. hORp!tIlJ with bull~t wound. 
Inl\' to I'Hurn 800n w!th mor mont'y., In both IPl!8, Rob4!rta and Mrs. 

But aftel' two monthA, no news or Schrader are cousln8. 
his whereaouts reachl'<! her, and her lIIrs. Schrader, Who has not boon , 
money WM gone, AO she told th po. living with her hUBband, testified 
lI~e about hlH desertion and loohM tor at a prellmlnnry hearhl. ~he be. 
work. UP nnd down the .tl'el't8 I)f \1"'''1'<\ tile shuts were Intended for 
Iowa ('H)' she went, aHklnlf for any hor . 
kl nd of a job, 

Everywht're she met lhe lame reo 
tusal. They 8ll w that she WWl too 
old rOr "eavy work, too untrained for 
clerking or (\ecoratlng, It Will! aCler 
days ot patient application that MI' •. 
X gave up In despair, and 8tarted to 
make IIIlndwlches ror 88.le. 

ller children, "Ix ot them, Bold the 

RetnTy Luncheon Todo., 
A string Quartet under the dlrec· 

tlon or Pror. Frank E. Kendrle of 
the music Ilepartment will enter tain 
members of the Rotary club at their 
lunch('on today noon In the J erferllOn 
hotel. 

IIIlndwlches, wit h tho exception ot = 
Mary, who was In her flrst y ar. nut clothed and ted by the SOcial service 
III11e8 were few, The children were league during the ltuft year, scores 
ragged, and the food W8.8 not wrap· oC perSOn8 havo been IllI.ved trom 
ped In expensive container.. Mt·s, I the neceS8lty of be~glng on the 
X. found that 8he could make no streets. 
mOre than Sl2 a week. In March alone, donations were 

Even thl. small amount W'l" made to 326 tlllllille8. The clothing 
enough to enable them to exl8t. Tru~, gh'en \s handled at the ('Iothlng ce n, 
their clothes were becoming thinner, tel', where old clothe .. arf' patched, 
but spring was near. She could buy cl aned, and ISRued by member. ot 
enough groeel'les, bu t IlII oth r I>ur· women's churCh organizations. The 
chases had to be on credit. food, bought during the winter with 

Mr8. X wou ld never 110.110 a.ppeal· community cheRt funde, will be lars:e· 
ed to the socia l 88rvlce I aguo IC Iy 8u lllllled thl. s ummer by t he cro\>8 
Mary hadn't caught the (lu, but oC 00 gardens 1I11'oughou t the city, 
when this happened, .he wa~ do.· These gardenK, grown on wtl.>lte a rea8 
pe ra te. and vacant lots, are under eultlvll' 

lIer case WIUI heard, she was al · lIOD at the present ti me. 
lowed cloth ing a nd g rocerIes. Fl'om At Chrlstmll.'l, truckloads or tood, 
then unt il Mary was well , Mrs. X clothi ng, and tOys are distributed. 
receh 'ed the benefits of sOCial 8er· The sc,cla l service league work , man· 
vice c harity. aged by Lucille Bruner, keeps th" 

The case ot Mrs. X I" not lI n ll~ual. CIOll4's! contact with ~he needy or a ny 
Dozens of fam il ies In l1eed hnve been , charity organization In Jowa City. 

PICNIC 'LUNCHES i 
ALL READY 

TO TAKE ALONG 

You place the order and 

we' U have it ready lor 

you 'n (J iil/y. 

STEAKS-WEINERS 
Marshmallow8 

SaIIdwiehes 

Pickles • 
lee Cream-Beverages 
Potato Chips-Napkins 

all packed in a box ready for YOU 

PLACE YOUR ORDER AT THE 

IOWA UNION SUN 
PORCH 

I 

Fire Truck Swine fl'l'ding and management 

will be dlscus8ed by JohnuoD Coun· 
_ _ ty Farm bureau m mb ra when Uley 

A ne'" Seagra \'e Quadru IIII' ri re 
t r uck wlIl be deUvere<l to Iowa City 
IIhortly after July 1. This was ma(\e 
j)08.!lble by the approval of a reso· 

CHI(,AOO, April 27 (API-Sensl· meet In the lo'arm bureau office to· Plans for the bea.ullrl('ation ot the 

land Iletween the airport and the I 
r"'~r w~re discussed at a meeting oC I 
the airport commlttpe. of the Cham· I' 

bl'1' or Commerce and the city coun· 

lin' to upturns In "PC uri ties, thl' morrow at 8 p .m. 

Irraln markets late loday scored II. The meeting will begin wIth a 

lutlon ' passed by the city councll recovt'ry (rom early weakness. 
T Uellday for t he purchJl.ll6 or the Translt'nt RetbackiJ In wheat 
truck, by City Solicitor Will J. Hayek. prices were aS80ciated with tallure 

Approval or the J)urchMe by the of frll t prediction thot hud lhreat· 
city 6OIIcitor, w hich was deemed ened further damage to crops 
D~8/lary by the council, brings .. southwest and west. Bpsldes, ex· 
finale to more than two months of port demand for northern American 
negotiations for the new equipment. wheat WIlS the 8m .. II(,8t In some 

Payment tor the $13 ,500 truck will tlmt'. 
be made over the periOd from May 1, Wheat closed unsettled at the 

same as yesterday's tlnlsh to I 
lower, corn u nchang~d to 1,4 up, 
oats unchanged to • orr. a nd pro· 
vlsloll8 unchan/ted to 7 cents down. 

1933, to Nov. 1, 1934, In three Insta\1· 
mellts. T he sum offered by the unl· 
verslty, .,,500, wllL be turned over 
to (he corporation within 10 dayS at· 
ter delh'ery 01 the equipment In Iowa 
City a Dd aooepta.nce by the city COUD' 
ell . 

FundI for the equipment will be 
raised by a one a nd One,halr mill levy 
tor the tlrst year and a half 01111 levy 
ttie aeeond year . Thrt'e callallle bonds 
will be I88Ued to t hil Seagrave corpor· 
atlon to cover the amounts to be 
paid. 

Honolulu 
(Coa liD ued ! rot:n page 1, 

reason over whiCh tlley hnd no con 
trol-Muele'~ mind . I listened to 
Dr , cation splnnlnlr hie etory in 
hili 0,", m ind I\kll A spitler, ror 
what I)e could gel ou t oC It." 

Darrow NIYleovl'(! the testlmnny 
coveri ng the n l{l:ht of IUt Septem. 
ber 1%, wh",n Mra. M88~le was nt· 
t..eked, _king to bolster the de· 
fense contention that lIIassle was 
In8lU1f1 at the time or the killing, 

lnaanlt, Fronl Tro uble 
" 'We contend that tor montha 

Manle'. m ind wile a(fected," he 

Com and oats lurgply followed 
wht'llt action. Country "frerlngs of 
corn wer(, not of M IIbpnll voiume 
as yest~rday. Ellstern domand for 
corn WILlI likewise slower. 

Provl~lons essed M a rp~ult of 
scattered st'lIhlg. 

('lo~lnl\' Indt'mnllle,: wheat-Mil)' 
661 to 1.4, ~7 1·~ 10 P: .J uly 69·591, 
qOt to 1·2: Sept. 611 to C. 62, to 7· ; 
Dt>c. 047·8, bids. ("nI'J1-;\'(ny 31 1·2 
to I. SU; July 347·8 H. 35, 35~·6, 
A pI. a7H, 977·8. 

Dllrl!erll llnlon to ~reet 
The Iowa. City chapter of the I n. 

tl'rnationru Journeymen Barbers Un· 
Ion or America h('l(t II" regular 
monthly meeting ye8terda.y at 7:30 
p.m . at tho Jefferson hotel. Routine 
bURlneM was dlscUS8ed. 

=======-
III th .. CMt' of Kahohawal and Cour 
other men accused or tho attack, 
and or th(' rUlnor it WIlH !\fIlRsle and 
nOl Yahahawal who had brnkoll hor 
jaw. 

eaJd, "by a ll t ..... t 'IVai borne upon "r wondpl' whllt rate has against 
hlM-jft'lef , IIOrrow, trouble, day thlM lrunlly, anyway," he Mid. 
I\rt~r day, week atter week and Darrow brought tears to the t'yes 
month aCter month. What do YOU of lIIr~. ~'ort('scue nnd Jnony womcn 
t hink would bl\ve happened to any In the audlpnce wh~n he roterred 
on of you u nder the circum· to her with : 
.tahcea? We j udgs othor people "Hel't' she Is, waltlllif to go to tbe 
by our8elv~., " penitt'nllnry. If she goes, wltlr this 

fll'ferrlnlf tl) the Ilft8lluillng or hushand and these fnlthful boy., II 
MrlI . MaIsie, Da.rrow laid: won't \)(' the fIrst time a prlHon hus 

"l'Ihe didn 't havs anylhlng to d(> been ~o.ncttMed by its Inmates. 
wltb It. Dut you can't flnll .. moro FM.I'H TnJuslire 
eruel experience In ali IItorature." "And when II(>ople come to your 

Pictures ~I_ bl'RUtifui 1~le th(' rirst plncl' they 
Mrs. MasRle IJIlt with hpr head In· Shall wnnt to see wlli he the penl. 

cHlled toward her husband. lIer tentlary. And m~n will mnrvel and 
eYeB glistened wllh toor. as Parrow wonder at the cruelty or man nnd 
p~/'tured ht'r cut nne! hru(sed body nt Ihe InJuRtlre thnt hOM b "" done. 
and told how 8he had undergone an rr theRe dM(>I1(lllnt" nrc "ent to 
ol>l'ration to )lvold' motht'rhood. prison It will [llnre n hlo t on theR" 

Darrow relleratl.'d 1\In."I .. hnd not fall' Islnn(l, lhat not nil thO' walp.·. 
hN'n mentally rcSponHlblll, a8MMtln/C or th" I'flrlrle cnn ",aRh 8W9Y." 

that In tho midst ot hi. trouhlr he I Tho luwy/,r aARcrted the IIrosecu· 
had sprnt hi. d"YH on duty unel his lion thu9 WtiS trying to "encomllas~ 
night" nurRlnlf 1\11'8, MIIMle. "h~11 th~ dp"truction" or the dcfelldalll9. 
Oanow mndo a. vcrho.l lunge ILt 01" Theil hI' dt-rondpd Mns81t)'~ 810r), 011 

" (len. L1I1' wit n~'9 Mand. 
DDJTOW Attftr"~ ('lIlton Fahll Shot "Only YJa\llwn~d" 

"H ijald MIlSRle waft not In~an~," Hp contend",1 that ihp Ciltu l hhot 
Onl'<)w btlrk~d, "but In Ol1otl1el' case "only hnllpen~d" and thai It WtiS 

he testlCled 0. ma'l w,," insl\ ne who not n r~n.onllhlp ~nn"f't)u~ncp. 
killed hlA wife whell 'lIul;h t com· "!l'ft on~ thing," he said, "to 
mllting adultery. That tlm~ the write Inw hooks ullollt "hat It maR 
other man got thero ftrAt to hire should 110 and quite Ilnothp,' to !lilY 
him. He 1M like a. apld"I' wallinI\' whal yOu wou ld dll will''' yOU [""e'\ 
for It. tly-ab olutely Impartial and Sll<'h 0. picture aH.MIl"Rle sn.W. 

ready to toke the til'st one UIllt "r aRI< YOII," ."irt [)llr l·Ow. " 10 PHI 

"om R along." yourst'lveH In his plnre. lIIan (:UIl 

Dal'row told how lh(, rllJnort julll!'l" In nn othpr wn),." 
IlOOut MrR, ~IIlHRI~·. chara<'ler haO , At that poinl Darrow stopped ~Jld 
"prNld after the jury dlsugreement COUl't re~es~ed. 

• 
What has happened 
TO TIlE MILLIONS 
WHO DRANK 
BEER? 

WuT are til"" drlnkln,r no_ 
aU th_ wh. drank the old-time 
beer' They ba,e tried bome brews 
-but e.rl.lnly IIOmetblng 80 
au" aDd ImJMU'Cl eannot hope 
to AtIaf,o. 

To &ad the a __ 'or yuuredl, 
.. IIIIU'- 01 othen ba,.e done, 
werecomme..d th1a n_-day brew. 

Atlu SpecIaI Brew" 80 pure, 80 

t.e.lthlul tluJt doctore endo..., It 
aad a fam_laborato..,. eertifiee 
"err bottle. 

The sat .. there, tbe .... kle 
..... ,_. the fta,.or and aroma. 
The dlpatl,.. bel,. ue In It, and 
the aida to eIeep. The tonic quaIl-

tleII, the aoothing Caelon. tbe de
lightl are there. 

The sam e ma, ten make It In 
the 11 8me old way. Th e . ame 
!!elected malt and the .. me do
m .. Uc and imported Bohemian 
hopl!. In the brewing we develop 
tbe old alcoholic content. Alter 
the brew II aged lor montl:s to 
ripen, we extrac t the alcohol to 
meet the law. Allel.., I. there. 

Let u a prove to you how much 
thIa Atla8 Special Brcw can m~D 
to you and YOl1re. It ooste only 

.PE~IAL BREW 15 cents a botlle at yoW' nel8h -
~a.co..llIJI borbood drUI. groc:ery or d el1ca-

L~#:£: .. ..JJ '-n . tore. Lookfor clUJ IrfJlfn 
R.all T BOTTLB ~--'..4tlu Spedollabel on. eoeh boule, 

ATlAS 
~ .............. QAIlI e ..... " ......... CUT a" • ...., .. a 

ATlAS 8Al.E8 00. 
<War Rap'" Pboae '~l 

II , 

IOWA CITY BOTTLING \VJ{S, 
Jowa CII)' Phillie 41 

statement of the purpose or the 
gathel'lng by County Agent S. Lysle 
Uuncan. A talk on the "Feeding and 
.management of spring pig"" will be 
given b), Rex Beresford, extension 
"peclal"'l from Iowa. State college. 

:.tembel's an' urged to brIng thell' 
questions and problems on swIne 
management to this meeting. The 
results or ltuft year's 8wlne herd teet 
will be given and plans will be 
made tor another lest tbls yem·. 

Acting Posbnaster 
Officially Appointed 

to Vacant Position 

According to an A8IIociated Press 
dispatch ye8terdny, Charles S. Wlen· 
eke, who h8.8 boen o.ct!ng poslmaster 
.,Ince the death of C. C, Shrader 
a month ago, has received otllclnl 
confirmation ot his position from 
Washington, D, C. 

Mr. \Yleneke, formerly assjstant 
IIOStm8.8tOl·, took over the position 
of acting postmaAter following Mr. 
Shl'ader'. death, and hns been sel'v· 
109 In that capacity since then. 

The omce oC postmuster, officially 
ya~ated io Januury, will be filled Ily 
presidential appointment in the ncnr 
futuro, It It, believed. There are 19 
o.l.pll,·tlJltij for the posItion . 

Sioux City Reduces 
Education Expenses 

SIOUX CI'fY, April 27 (AP~A 
reduction ot $125,000 In tho ex' 
P(,11se8 or SIOux City public 8chools 
In 1932·33 hM bern announced by 
the< board of education, 

The cut will ,'nnbl" the hoard to 
reduce It. o.lInuul tax I \'y by five 
mills. --------

cll yeBt('rdoy. I 
'rhe proje~t, Ilpened TueSday a t a 

meeting- ot the Chamber of Com· 
m('rct' committeI', was placed In the 
han,18 of council rcpres('ntatlves tor 
In vestlgo.Uon and report. It Is cx· 
pectPd that the molter will soon be 
acted upon by the cit)' council. 

The removal or the Band crane and 
pump opposite the airport a.nd the 
bellutltl"ation of the land hy plant· 
InK shrubb4!rl', building a fountuln, 
and Installing picnic equipment Is 
planned by the committe 8. 

LeRoy l\fprcer, C. R. Shorck, ant1 
Roscoe B. Ayers arc council comn,lt· 
teemen. and Carl Cone Is chairman 
ot the ha mnel' or COlllmO'rce group . 

Two Stock Brokcrs 
Charged With Fraud 

PEORIA, III. , April 27 (API-H. J. 
Nudelmun and Juc k Warr~n, Peoria 
stock brokers, were arrested to<lay 
on fedeml warrants charging use of 
the malls to dptraud. 

The charge rollowt'd tiling of n · 
$50,000 damage suIt ago.lns! N udel· 
mnn by O. R. RobertA, a r-;'cbraskan, 

Cor fallure to deliver stock. Author· 
lties chnl'gp(\ Nudf.'lmnn took money 
Crom his clients olld fnlled to uuy 
Htnck which they ord('rpd. They cle· 

larpd he made $100,000 Inst year by 
thnt m(>thod . 

Farm Bur~au to lIfeet 
Fal'm Bureau members of West 

LuclUJ township will meet for dlsculI· 
810n and a program at 8 o'clOck to· 
night in the courthouRe, Those at. 
ten(llng are rpquestet.i to bring dOllgh· 
nul6 and their own table ~ rvlee. Cof· 

SCIENTIFIC 
because-FULLY AUTOMATIC 

Kelvinator r efrigeration is scientific, be
cause it eliminates guess work and hand·ad. 
justment. The four zones of cold are con
stantly and automaticalJy maintained. 

(1) Food preservation temperature is eon. 
stautly beJow 50 degrees. (2) The FroSt 
Chest, for meals, fish and game, is always be
low freezing. ( 3) Ice cube trays, constant, 
rapid freezing. ( 4 ) World's Record Fast 
Freezing Speed, for freezing desserts or ice 
cubes in a hurry- always. 

Come in and let us explain how the fully 
Automatic Kelvinator maintains these 4 dis· 
tinct temperatures con tantly; also how ful. 
ly it covers the 16 rC(luirem.ents of the Stand
ard Rating Seale. 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY BALL 

15 S. Dubuque St. 
fee wlll he served by the commlltee. ~::::::::~~::::::::::~::~~~::::::::::::~~::::: ~ 

LDDming forger every loy os file . 

D'REAT AMERICAN VALUE' . ~ .. 

because It o"ers such fine-car 
f •• fures as Free Wheelin,. 
Syncro.Mesh ,ear-shift'n,. 
bodies IIy Fisher and mulf'
cylinder smoothness at these 

REDUCED PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 1932 

. RIIIIW ••••• S445 c.II •••••• 5495 C*ioIII ••••• sS9S 
$flrl1IIIUIIr .~ 1485 De LIJIc.,e _ • 55 1 0 SIIIaI •••••• 5590 . 
Staldardc. .. '490 
i-WIUIw . -. 5490 

DeLIJI CId •• 5515 
SfIIt c •••• 5535 

SPKlIl $'*. . . 561 S 
LIDW Plllltol • $625 
NOTIt-Jo&odel. Ilott<! oIudaroI · · '495 '575 with live wi,. wh ..... II ..... 

l
a&.o.o.looo L_ C wheel • • nd r.Dd.r welil .. all r_ . . . . . ........... • mod.l. ,15,00 1101 .dd111.o1. 

new low prices • • • • • 
(TIM C-..a.tll_ -a.te .. SA ........ 
............... 1 ............ ...,) AU priooe f ..... J1Iat, KIchIpa. 8pocia1 aql1l~ eztra. Low delivered prlc..., aDd _oy 

Q. a&. A. c....... CIIe¥IoIet Motor co., Detroit. Mic:hlaan. Civi lian of G .... '.I Mot .. 

NEW CHEVRDLET SIX 
r;::============== SEE YOUR DEALER BELOW 

N~L CHEVROL.T CO. -INC. 
Phone 481 

. < I 
120 E. Burlington ' 

. 
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